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L racker KrumbC
Odd Bit* Salvaged ^  

At Random

(By Aaron Edgar)

Weather Report: Spring has 
came officalty last Friday may- 
la* for sure, too. The first day of 
spring was one of those day« that 
makes a fellow glad he's living in 
this part of the country. Sand
storms produce the opposite effect. 

• • * •
Now that spring is here, it's 

time for us to he giving some 
thought to a clean-up campaign. 
Thought that will result in action

and pronto.
• • • •

They »ay: “ Cleanliness is next 
to Godliness.” That being the case, 
Munday had just about gone to the 
devil.

• • • *

A local citizen came hack from 
his vacation last year and remark
ed that he didn't know Monday 
was such a dirty place until he'd 
gone to other towns. And that was 
after our clean-up drive last year. 
We haven't had one since. Gee 
whiz! What do visitors think of 
our town now’

• • • •
Let’s have a clean-up that really 

ais a cloan-iup!
• • • •

Munday is playing “second fid
dle” to other area towns in other 
ways than cleanliness, too. Most 

4 any place has our town outclassed 
in construction of new homes, etc- 

• • • •
Naturally, one great drawback 

is the price of labor and materials, 
which makes it prohibitive for the 
poor fellow to build and poor judg
ment for the man with means. 
Greiat Scott! We can’t even start 
to build that dog-house we men- 
t oned some few weeks ago!

» • • •
But another drawback is the tack 

of suitable building lots that are 
available. But some of these days 
Munday will build, and build. It’ll 
be a more inviting place to build 
after we’ve cleaned her up!

* • * •
That doughnut machine over at 

Atkeison's really gets the job done, 
and lots of people have stood by 
and watched it perform. It will do 
most everything to the doughnut 
except eat it. Kinda reminds us of 
our idea of an automatic baby 
spanker!

*  • *  *

Ever have a hank account like 
this: The more you check on it, 
the bigger it get*; the more you 
deposit, the smaller it gets. We 
heard of those kind years back, but 

y- that was before the depression and 
recession. Banking laws are a little 
more strict now.

• *  • •

Speaking of the depression, the 
,|Clos:ng of all the banks at that 

time didn’t bother us one whit. Our 
bank account was nil; our boss 
couldn't pay us for our work, 
either, so what use did we have f  jr 
a bank ?

• • • •
People t a lk  about another de

pression following this period we’
re in now but we’ve also heard of 
the old woman who said: Well, I 
just don’t believe we’re gonna have 
another depression. E v e r y b o d y  
I ’ve talked to’s agin it.”

• • • •
Unions strike for higher wage*. 

The manufacturers must get more 
for their products to meet higher 
wage demands. That makes the 
worker’s living expenses go higher, 
and then his .union wants higher 
wages. It’s a never-ending spiral 
upward, but there’s got to be a lev
elling-off period sometime.

• *  *  •

We may not call it a depression 
— but when nobody ain’t got no 
money to buy nothing with then 
it’s going to be something again. 

• • • •
Then’* when common drees 

shirts at $3 95 radio advertised
bargains «ml new autos at $2,500 
will cease to be bargains.

• • • •
Hut, »hucks! We've had wars, 

IjrieprastioRS, and money shortages, 
ond panics, and booms, and wet 
years, dry years and crop failures 
ever *ince way hack yonder. Most 
American* have been able to cope 
■vith whatever problem* presented 

themselves. Guess we c*n take care 
of the future when it become* the 
present, too.

• • * •

S.. why should we get ao phil
osophical? It may turn out to b* 
the survival o f the fittest but 

*  w« feel fitten to survive. So lat’ar 
come, Pete.

Funeral For 
A. B. Forrest Is 

Held Tuesday
A. B. Forrest, well known local 

man and retired farmer, passed 
away on Friday, March 21, at 2:45 
p. m. at the Knox county hospital. 
He had been in failing health for 
two years.

A native Texan, Mr. Forrest was 
born in Hill county on September 
29, 1879, and died at the age of 
70 years, five months and 22 day*.

He was engaged in farming for 
a number of years. He resided in 
Knox county several years, then 
moved to Oklahoma. He retired 
and returned to Munday about five 
years ago.

Mr. Forrea: was a member of 
the Huptist church, having mem
bership in the Gillespie Baptist 
church fur the past 20 years.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. 
Marie Forrest of Munday; and the 
following children: Mrs. W. D. 
Greeson, Palestine; Bedford For
rest, Mountain View, Calif.; Mr*._ 
A. J. Hicks, Terra Bella, Calif.; 
Mrs. Litt Lemley, Munday, and 
Earl Forrest, Okland, Calif. He 
is also survived by 11 grand-j 
children and one great grandchild

Funeral services were held from 
the First Baptist church in Mun
day nt thret o’clock last Tuesday 
afternoon, conducted by Rev. W. 
H. Albertson, pastor, assisted by 
Rev. Don Davidson. Interment was 
in the Johnson cemetery by the 
Mahan Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Nathan llosea, 
Mr. Ballard, John I/emley, Bill 
Smith, Carl George and O. C. Byrd.

All-Fun Night 
Slated March 31 

At Sunset
Monday, March 31, has been set 

“all fun night” at the Sunset 
school.

The high school boya will be 
in an Easter style parade. This 
promises to be one of the most en
tertaining events.

Boys’ blindfold boxing matches 
will also he held, as well as one 
girls' boxing match, and other act* 
ivities.

Culminating the event will be a 
volleyball game between the Sun
set A team and Rochester. Refresh
ments will be oti sale-

Fun night begins at 7:30 p. tn., 
and everyone us uregd to attend. 
Proceeds will be us> d to purchase 
much-needed athletic equipment.

State Democratic Fund Drive Leaders

H
r1

Democratic leader* arc urging 
liberal support of this year's Jef
ferson Day Campaign in Texaa, 
which is now well under way, with 
Robert L  Clark of Dallas, brother 
of Atto rney  General Torn C. Clark, 
as rhairman. Col. Myron G. Blalock 
of Marshall. Democratic National

Committeeman, announce* that th* 
campaign will ead with a Jefferson 
Day Dinner in Dallaa Saturday, 
April S, to which subscriber* to the 
fund* of tha Democratic National 
Committee wilt be incited. Pictured 
above making plans for th* ap
pointment o f coanty campaign

chairmen are, left to right. Mi. 
Clark; Mr*. H. H. Weinert of S* 
guin, Democratic National Com- 
mittewoman; Col. Blalock: Robert 
W. Calvert of Hillsboro, Chairman 
State Democratic Executive Coni 
mittee. Campaign headquarters is 
in Hotel Adolphus at Dallas.

Junior Play 
Is Presented To 

Large Crowd

It. ('. Spinks Takes 
Job O f Pharmacist 

At Rogers Drus

The Juniors of Munday high 
school presented their p la y , 
“Crashing Society” in the school 
auditorium Tuesday night, March 
lb, to a large crowd.

The juniors wi-h to express their gist at 
appreciation to those who attend
ed for the uee of the furniture 
from Boggs Furniture store, dish«-» 
from Harrell’s Hardware, and to 
their sponsor, Mrs. Farnces Baker.
Without the help of these people, 
the play would not have been pos
sible.

Before the play and between act*
Danny Earle, Marilyn Bowden,

Mr and Mr*. R. C. Spinks have 
moved from Vera to Goree to make 
their home, and Mr. Spinks has 
urcepted a position a* pharma * st 
at the Rogers Drug Store in Goree.

Mr. Spinksiha* ■ e- i, a register
ed pharmacist for many years, and 
he served as postma-ter and drug- 

Vera for a great many 
year*. He invites all of his friends 
to visit him at hi* new location.

Remudeling Completed 
Dorse Rogers, owner of the 

Roger* Drug has just recently 
completed remodel, ug the store, 
making it one of the most at
tractive business house* in Goree.

Included in the re * deling work 
was a complete pa.nt job on the in

N'edra Met’ready and Mr. Jenkins ; jH,rse alw> pUns lo lllsta„
entertained the audience

l>on Reynolds, as the »on of the 
Dunnigans, and Florence Mitchell 
as Mrs. Dunnigan, were outstand
ing in their roles. Don Waheed and 
Clifton Swain also did very good 
in their parts.

Other characters in tho play 
were: Geraldine Boggs, Joy Guf
fey. Ruth Browning, Charles Har
din, La Rue Johnson, Eugene Rus-

flourescent lights in the near fu
ture.

Rhineland Boy 
Is Graduale From 

Airplane School

Patterson.

Kecsler Field, Miss. Pfc. 1
, ,, i delis J. Fetsch, -on of Mr. and Mi

e", Curolyn Bowden and Mauriece ‘ r(.(j j  Ket<h> Monday, Tex.,
! tliLs week wa- giaduated froni one 
1 of the world'; 
al programs

m  iv -  - j  j  i'tg Command'lo  Fay Dividends
Farmers Union Gin

greatest education 
•• of the Air Train- 
airplane mechanic- 
- at Keesler Field 

The training he received in th* 
( lyde Nelson, manager of the Mechanics school covered l«a-ir ait 

Farmers Union Cooperative Gin, p|,,„e eng mechanic

training cour-

(iilliland Boy In
Kedhud Festival

Stephenvibe Lowell Oure of 
Gilliland represented John Tarle- 
ton College at the Redbud Fes
tival at TSCW, Denton. The Fes
tival was opened by the presenta
tion of 100 Princesses selected I 
front the TSCW student body. Then 
the '.¡siting royalty was presented. 
The coronation of the Queen wa» 
held in the ballroom of the student 
union building.

Miss Mary Helen Smith of A l
bany represented John Tarleton 
with Mr. Cure. Cure, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Cure of Gilli
land, is u veteran, and he is major
ing in Agricultural Education, and 
is a member of the I,o» Cobbs. He 
attended school in Seymour, Mun
day and Wichita Falls.

Sunset ( lub To
Exhibit Handwork

Tuesday announced a meeting of 
all patrons of the gin for Saturday 
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at th.- 
Farmers Union hull.

A review of the year’s ginn.ng 
business will be given, and d* . - 
idends checks issued to all of th - 
gin's patrons. All patrons of tin
gili urged to be present.

lions. The tvehnu 
ed over a period 
It» weeks and mi 
in aircraft elec i

pera- 
I course extend- 
f approximately 
ided instruction 
al systems, en-

111 K i ll ANNOUNCEMENT

that

gine operation, fuel and oil sys
tems, propellers, structures, instru
ments and base nspeetion. This 
qualified him for additional spec
ialize training in the maintenance 
of heavy bombei -, cargo planes, 
jet and rotor aircraft.

Word has been received 
Mrs. Esca Robertson o 
ta, Calif., the former 
Morgan of Munday, is the proud | 
mother of a baby boy weighing 
seven pounds and five ounces. 
Mother and baby are reported do
ing nicely.

’ m-c‘v-  City Election Is
a tVi.. tir,n ul I »

Set For Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs Walter Rodgers

and son, Wayne, visited with rel
ative.« in San Angelo over the week 
end.

The Sunset Home Demonstra
tion Club is holding an exhrbti of 
handwork, such a* rugs, bed 
spread*, and ail kind* of needle 
work, from Wednesday, March 2<i 
through Monday, March 31.

The exhibit us being held in the 
building formerly occupied by Mrs 
Ingram's dress shop, and the pub
lic cordially invited to see this 
handwork.

UP AND ABOUT AGAIN

Ross I tote* of Goree was in town 
the first of this week. Mr. Bates 
was injured several weeks ago 
when a horse fell with him, and 
spent a while in the Baylor county 
hoapita! at Seymour, undergoing 
treatment for hi* injuries. Hi* 
many friends are glad to see him 
up and about again.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bweatt of 
Kress, Texas, spent the week end 
with Mrs. Sweat!'* parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. U. 8 Rogers, and with 
other relatives.

Tuesday, April 1, the voters of 
Munday will go to the (Kills an J 
elect three alderiv.**n for th- city, 
to serve two-year term*.

Only three name- appear on th*1 
ticket, a* these »ere all who h id 
been certified *<n the deadline 
ante. These are I*. V. Willi.mis, 

ravis Lee arid W 
Carryover mem 

council are: Mai - 
md Aldermen A *

Ratliff.
All qual fled v i <

Munday are urg 
votes in this elec

Last Rites For 
Mrs. Hart Held 

At Lampasas
Mrs. W. H. H.irt, well known 

Munday resident, paaeed away at 
3:10 a. m. Friday at the Knox 
county hospital, where she had
l*een .undergoing treatment for a 
heart ailment.

Mrs. Hart suffered an attack 
severs I month* ago, and received 
hospitalisation. She had been ill 
from this attack for about a week.

A native Texan, Mrs- Hart wa» 
bom Alma Elizabeth Crawford on 
February 14, 1888. She was 59 
years, 1 month and 7 day» of age.

Mr. and Mrs. Hart came to Muti 
day from Lampasas six and one- 
half years ago, when they estab
lished the Western Auto Associ
ate Store here. Mrs. Hart assisted 
her husband in the operation of 
the business until her illness forc
ed her to retire.

Surviving ate hor husband. W. 
H. Hart of Munday; two »on*, 
John Hart of Munday and Marvin 
Mart of Wichita Fall«; one grand
child; one brother, Clint Crawford 
of San Saha, Texas, and a »ister, 
Mrs. Mal»el Nichols of Timpson, 
Texas.

The body wa« taken to Lampasas 
iy the Mahan Funeral Home last 
Friday, and funeral service» were 

. held from the Rock Church in Lam 
pa-a« county at three o’clock last 
Saturday afternoon, being conduct- 

j ed by Rev. X urdunan. Burial was 
in tiie Rock Church cemetery.

Auction Sale 
Reports Big Run

The Munday Livestock Commis- 
i sum Co. reports a good run of cat
tle and hog* for last Tuesday's 

| «ale. All c!a-«e* of cattle «old fully 
steady.

fanner and cutter cows »old 
from $9.50 to $12 per hundred; 
.butcher Cows, $12.50 to $13.75; fat 
cow*, $14 to $10.25; batcher bull*. 
$$12 to $13.50; fat hulls. $13.75 to 
$15; butcher calves, $11 to $16; 
iat calve», $16.50 to $22.50; butcher 
yearling*. $11.50 to $17; fat year
lings, $17.50 to $25.50.
FOR SALE Maytag el<-.-tr c

washing machine, in good con
dition Mrs. C. E. Hobert. Itp

Mitchell Bros.
New Owners Of 

Local Cafe
Announcement is being nude 

this week that the Collins Grill, 
which has been owned and operat
ed by Howard Collins for the pa»t 
two month*, has been purchased 
by D. W. Mitchell and T. J. Mitch
ell, well known local residents.

The change in ownership became 
effective at the close of business 
last Saturday, with the new own
ers taking charge Sunday morn
ing

The Mithells have resided in 
Munday for the past several year», 
and both are experienced in the 
cafe business. They operated a 
cafe in Knox City for a period of 
time, disposing of the business a 
few months ago.

“ We plan to give the people of 
this area an up-to-date cafe ser
vice,” the new owners said, “ assur- 
ing you of quality food* on lunches, 
*hort order* or special orders at 
all time«. We want to feed you 
well, serve you efficiently and 
courteously, and keep the prices 
just a* low as possible to continue 
this type of .service.

“ We welcome you here, s ugly 
or in groups, arid we a»*ure you 
that your patronage will always 
be appreciated.”

The name of the business has 
been changed to City Grill.

legion Auxiliary 
Meets At Goree On 

Tuesday Nigrht
The Goree American Legion 

Auxiliary of Hunt Post met on 
Tuesday night, March 25, in the 
high school building. Mrs Homer 

I Moore, command)' r, was in charge.
Interest is growing in this or

ganization. All ladies of the fiorec 
trade territory who had a husband, 

i son or brother in the serivee and 
who belong to the Legion any»- 
where, ar« urged to join this or
ganization.

It wa» decided to have a bake 
sale on Saturday, April 5.

Member* present included Mme*.
i i i.uis Blankenship TirreM linggs, 
Doyle Bowen, Joe Butler, Frank 
Brow n, \\ . R. Couch. Leo Cunning 
ham, O. Itenham, Charlie Kdwai .-. 
George ({tint, S. R. Hudson, J. 
A. Jolly, George June , D B. June*. 
Orlis Limheth, Boyd Moore, Hom
er Moore, Orman M »ore, Cecil 

.Oliver, John Powell and George 
' W elier.

HERI.OI MOTHPROOFING
M R\ ICE ANNO! Nt ED

J. B Freeman *f Marshall, a vie
tisi sf celebrai palay, knooa thè 
vaine of an Kaster Seal rantribu 
Don. Through thè aannal sale sf 
Kaster Scala, Ih* Texas Society far 
Crippled ChiMren «ras rnskled lo 
trai« J. B. la a (rad* which allo»» 
luss lo b* aelf-auntaining. I" bis 

In Marshall, sa • 
by th* Tesa* Soci- 

rincasare a ar* 
rango* a display arriag tha par- 
ehaae and aaa of Eaat*r Usala 
March 17 throagh Aprii 1

ide T. Mahan, 
■••ni of the ci: 

XV. W. Mo.. 
Jone* and Do

r* of the City > 
J to cast th* 
ion.

MRS. HALLM \ Hh MOVE.*
HER t osMETH >11 DHi

Mrs M. C. Hallmark announced 
last week that -he ha* moved her 
Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio to 
the Hat Shop, and she invite* her 
friend* to viait her there.

Mr*. Hallmark ha* been operat- 
! ing the studio m her home since 
it* opening several year* ago. She 
is giving free demonstratl >n treat
ments in order to acquaint her cus
tomers with this line of cosmetics.

Cotton (¡innings
Tr following cotton ginning re- 

poi t w.i« received W*dne*day from 
IEi>!e A. ;-u!lin* of Vera, »pec al 
agriit for the Department of Com- 
ii.ctv*. bureau of the cen*us:

Census report* »no»* that 17.-
432 ....... o: i •’.too » Hi ginned
in kn x county. Tex.;«, from the 
crop of e g -, prior to March 1, 
IP47. a« c ■ pared »  ’ 24.If 1
hales far the crop of 1945.

tll.D 1̂ Hi h >LM X I l>
MEM IN A BILKS E

J.*e Bailey King and Jerry Kane 
of the K A K Cleaner* have an
nounced the addition of a n<*w ser- 
v re to their customer».

This n the “ Berlou” mothproof
ing -erivee that doe» a complete 
job on clothe*, rug*, furniture, 
cars, etc., and is guaranteed to last 
ten year* with one treatment.

In an add elsewhere in this is
sue, they are quoting prices on 
various ty pes of mothproofing *er 
vice.

m  u PI KPS IN " I xi LED

Jodie and Alston Morrow this 
we>'k completed installation of new 
electric gasoline pump* at the Gra- 
tex Service Station. This enable 
them to give better service, as the 
old pumps, including one ham 
pump, have been done away with.

I .. - --■—e. -- ■" .n.

SHE PICKS COTTON

tuoi to w  sen- 
weaving shop I 
loom given Ma 
•«». the »oMg

HOME FROM GALVESTON

Miss Patsy Mitchell, who i* at
tending th* John Soaly School of 
Nursing at Galveston, came in the 

; latter part o f Im : sreak to spend 
a two-week’s vacation with her 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mît- 

1 shall.

Mr Bn nett Branch, Mrs. Nan
nie Alien of Kaufman, and Mr*. 
Edith Russell were in Abilene lam. 
Thursday, where they had an en
joyable visit with Mr». Eunice 
Phillips and Mra. I^la K itchens of 
Ballinger and Miss Stella Black 
of Abilene.

The six ladies met in the home 
of Mr*. Black. They were reared 
in the same community and were 
schoolmates during their youth. 
This is th* first tune the group 
had aeen each other in from 30 
to 40 years.

4-H Club Boys 
Select Calves 

For Projects
Seventeen Knox County 4-H club 

boy* have started their demonsta
tion in calf feeding for 1947. After 
studying the correct method of 
selecting and feeding calves dur
ing their 4-H club periods, the 
boy* went U> leading ranchers of 
the county to purchase their cal
ves. Taking the advice of their 
fathers or guardian, the county 
Agent and ranchers, thé following 
boy* now have calves on feed:

Benjamin: Buddy Crenshaw, 2 
calves from League Ranch, J. G. 
Pulls, 3 caives-2 from League 
Ranch and 1 from Hardy Grissom, 
of Abilene, Donald Ray Puits, 2 
calves from League Ranch, Fred 
Crenshaw, 2 cahes; League Ranch, 
Carrol Fred Glover, 1 calf McFad
den Ranch.

Gilliland: George Ray Baty, 1 
calf front B ague Ranch and Tom
my Shaw, 1 calf from League 
Ranch.

Goree: Charles Williams, 1 calf 
from league Ranch

Munday: Jerrel Myers, 1 calf, 
Bague Ranch; Randell Walling, 
1 calf la ague Ranch, Dennia Wall
ing, 1 calf League Ranch, Billy 
Cammack 3 calves, League Ranch.

Knox ICty: H. C. Chafin, 1 calf. 
League Ranch, Tom Bush Craft, 
1 calf, League Ranch; Max Brad 
Ivy, 2 calves, Lee Smith Ranch.

These boya are starting the.: 
calves on a ration of whole oats 
and Will gradually add sweet feed 
and corn to their ration until they 
have them on a finishing feed in 
September. All of the calves wen; 
on nurse cows and are doing well.

Three More Calves
County Agent Carpenter an

nounced Wednesday that three 
more club boys have secured cal
ves for this year's feeding opera
tions. They are:
Sunset, Merle Taekitt, 1 calf from 
league Ranch.

Vera, Donald Joe Jackson and 
Dale Jackson, 1 calf each form 
league Ranch.

New Books Are 
Recently Added 

Local Library
The newest addition to the shel

ve« of current novel« at the Mun- 
day Library is “ Tydia Bailey" by 
the author of “ Northwest Pann
age," Kenneth Robert*, who took 
*ix years to write this story of 
history, romance and adventure. 
The romance of Tydia Bailey, her 
life in Haiti, is thv thread that tie« 
together this daring, occurste and 
unconventional novel.

“ The Wayward B...x,” is John 
Slemback's lab-st story. Every 
page carried the unmistakable seal 
and signature of the writer'* mind 
and style.

‘‘Remember, You can Obtain 
Miricale of the Bells." This is 
proclaimed the most refreshing and 
inspiring story written recently; 
also, "Angelic Avengers" is rated 
the most reviewed book for the 
week.

In the children’s library four 
new Nancy Drew book« have been 
added.

The library is open on Saturday 
afternoons from one to four 
o’clock.

LEGION AUXILIARY
TO MEET TUESDAY

An important meeting of the 
Women'* Auxiliary of American 

E j Legion w ill t»e held on Tuesday 
evening, April 3, in the legion hall. 

All sisters and wive- of veterana 
riri- urged to attend this meeting.

Weather Report
Weather report for the period of 

a* recorded and compiled by H. I*. 
March 20 thru 26, 1947 inclusive 
Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperat urs
LOW HIGH

Lovoljr Joan Wiafiold, a Warner 
Ero*, star, picked a sosar! k a p a i i l  
bird and floral pactara in tbls oool 
California pU»s«H of wbito 
splaahod with bright colors.

Mar 20 33 41 61 69
Mar 21 40 47 70 69
Mar 22 67 50 72 84
Mar 23 55 40 87 70
Mar 24 60 48 77 87
Mar 25 36 54 70 <85
Mar 26 44 44 80 70

Rainfall to date thia year, 2.36
inch. Rainfall to date this data 
last year 2.69 inch. Rainfall sine# 
Nov. 1, 194« 8.45.
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VS K NEED THE NEW KIKE I R l t K

A local citizen offered the thought recently 
that M.mday would be in a heck of a shape if a 
sure enough bad fire was to break out. He’s V«*) 
listening to our present fire, truck, as it was about 
to throw a rod, or something,

Munday has had a new fire truck ordered for 
months and months, but it isn’t getting here too 
fast- Meanwhile, the local fire department can’t 
ufford to run the risk of taking our present truck 
out uf service to have repairs made on it.

If a fire broke out then, we would be in a bad 
shape. Better have an old one that will scare yo« 
to death as it works than lo have one that won’t 
work at all.

But w hen tne new truck di>t*s arrive then the shor

i1 id one can br or repairs. Wit t it pluctd price

in t p-top shape ami tfie new o ie on the scene, too, very
loca1 fir*-)XA H w 11 bvglll tl3 rest situer at ?he thought
of f ire.

Ye*. then \lunday wi l have uieijuati* fire fight- Ther
ing equipment. une that can ukf vare oÍ almost such
any emergency. buili

Let’s hope w* Ltver have a bad Tire, suvh üs
have occurred here several times m the past. But 
let’s hope *he new truck gets here soon, too.

THE i H VNGISG TIMES

During the war, and fur some time after it 
ended, retail stoires had to take whatever goods 
were offered them, even when prices were high 
and >|Uality was low. Consumrs had to he conten* 
with smaller and poorer stocks to choose from. This 
was a situation that couldn’t be helped it wai the 
certain consequence of war’s insatiable demands on 
our producing machine.

Now. however, times seem to !>e rapidly chang
ing and for the beeter. Business papers and trade 
journals report that buyers for retail stores are 
casting jaundiced eyes on substandard merchandise. 
They are questioning prices which seem out of line. 
They know that the consumer will again demand 
the best possible product for the least possible price 
and they are out to meet that demand.

This certainly does not mean that prices are go* 
ing to crack wide open the pressures are still in
flationary in many cases. But it does indicate that 
there is going to be less and less shod) merchandise 
and more and more goods which offer maximum 
and dependable value in their price hsreakets And, 
by the same token, store stocks are once more being 
built up to approximations of pre-war abundance and 
selection.

This retailing’* traditional service to the nat
ion. Store operatirs are pleased as anyone * se to 
see the economy of Scarcity gradually disappear.

“Good morning. Jimmy." said the neighbor to 
a small boy sweeping of the porch. “ Is your mother 
in?"

"Would I be doing this if she wasn’t * “

YOl K HOI >E IS STILL V DREAM

Moat people remember those "dream houses" 
of the future— a miracle of convenience, beauty 
and functional design that were tied in with pleas 
to buy more w abonds so you’d have the dough 
to purchase the house, once peace returned.

Trace ha.« been her for some time, but the 
dream house hasn't appeared. Obtaining any kind 
of house at all is the toughest problems fac.ng local 
p< p!e, as well as millions of other American». Bua ' 
failure to obtain them now is not fault of those I 
beautiful "word pictures" during the war bond cam
paigns.

The trouble still lies in shortages. There are j 
ages of materials, h gh priced material*, high 
i labor, and other things while we can’t do 
much abutt locally.

Must commodity shortages are being made up — 
the housing shortage grows worse than ever. 
t will continue to t>e a housing shortage until 
a time as the man of moderate means can 

. Then tar shortage will be averted gradual- 1

Be t guess now is that Federal income taxes 
will be cut about lo per cent. with, perhaps larger 
ridu.-t:ons n low brackets. Chance of a general 20 
per cent acn .« the-board cut is nil.

Important difference of opinion within the Re
public leadership is over whether budget surpluses 
should be used for debt reduction or tax reduct
ion. Senator Taft teels that tax reduction should 
come f rst. Senators Morse of Oregon and Enowland 
of i alifurn.* lead the group which believes debt re- 
duct ion is the main necessity.

April, the rainy nion.h, is a time of sick pave
ments and skidding autos. If you're driving, make 
sure it - at a safe speed for instant stops. You 
may *«>e a life. If you’re walking, look both ways 
uefore crossing the street. The National Conner 
vation Bureau says April showers should remind 
you that if you drive with your head in the clouds 
you may find a permanent home there.

See Us Before 
You Buy

1 M Farmall, new.
1 1942 M Famuli and 4 row 

equipment.
1 1043 H Farmall w.th plan

ter. dual wheels.
1 Regular Farmall with pow

er lift and equipment.
1 1937 B John Deere with 

equipment.
1 F-20 Farmall with equip* 

merit and power lift.

Farm Machinery 
Exchange

Burkett i  Brasell 

Phone 103-J Haskell, Texas

Legai Notice
CITVTION HI IM Hl.lt \ NON

The highway patrolman is a guide and protector 
of the public welfare. He deserves the cooperation 
and appreciation uf every citisen in hi* work to 
o-t down death and injury on the highways, say 
safety e\;erts of the National Conservation Bureau, 
if  there hud been drunk dr.ving in the days of the 
fen ( " ’i.msndtnrnts, then» would be 11 command 
menta.

"Benny", sa.d his mother, helping him with h.s 
h..nie work, "te l me how many is seven and four.” 
‘Twelve." *ep i«d Benny. "Not bad for a little 

shaver," volunteered papa. "He only missed it by 
two."

DR. E. K. COCKERELL
Rectal, Hernia, Skin and Colon Specialist
OFFICE PHONE 2 0027 »7 -1 *  Mims BUlg

RES. PHONE 4030 ABILENE, TEXAS

Piles C ured Without Knife
Blind, Bleeding Protruding, no manor how long «landing, 

within a few darn wtthool rutting. Inng. burning, sloughing or 

detention from business, 1 insure. Fistula and other r»rtal di

sease« aurrensfully treated, v » , me for Colonir Treatment.

Examination Fret1
Haskell. Tonka«a Hotel. >al uni ty March 24. from 2 to 3 p. m. 

Seymour. Seymour Hotel, Sunday March Jli from 7 to 12 noon 

Munday. Terry Hotel. Sunday Marrh U  from 1:3# to 5 p a>.

i  g  i M m u w m m  i i i w i

Repair Work
We do general repair work on 

cars ami trucks and other types 
of repairs. We specialise in—

•  A CTO REPAIRING

•  I Kt l h-l KACTOK WORK

•  EXPERT WELDING

Lrt us fig"-re with you on jobs 
you need You'll be fsieased wi’h 
our »ervics.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
Jim Strickland, operator

The Slate of Texas
To: Waller S. Baker and to hi.s 
unknown heirs and legal represent
atives whose names and residences , 
are unknown and the unknown 
he.rs Slid legal represi utative» of 
the above named fatties and un
known and owners of the herein- ; 
after described property and their 
heirs and legal representative.* 
whose* names and places of resi
dence ale unknown and all other 
persons, owning, having or claim
ing any interest or lien in the 
property hereinafter described, De
fendants. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Knox County at the 
Court House thereof, in Benjamin, 
Texas, at or before 10 o'clock A. 
M. of the first Monday next ailei 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance of j 
this citation, same being the 2 day 
of May A. D. 11*17, then and there ( 
to answer Plaintiff’s Petition filed 
in said Court, on the 20 day of 
March A. D. 11*47 in this cause, 
numliered 4517 on the docket of 
said court and sty led City of Ben
jamin Plaintiff vs. Waller S. 
Baker, his unknown heirs and legal 
representatives; all Unknown own
ers and their legal representatives 
and unknown Heirs Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follow*, to wit: 
,The name* of the parties in this 
suit are City of Benjamin, Plain
tiff, State of Texas, County of 
Knox and Common School District 
No 1 c.f Knox County, Texas are 
imp!ej»!ed defendants and Waller 
S. Baker and his unknown heirs 
and iegal representatives and all 
unknown persons, their unknowi 
hers and legal representatives 
having or claiming any interest 
or lien in said property as Defen 
dants and show cause why judg- | 
ment »hall not be rendered con
demning sa d hereinafter describ
ed property, ordering sale and 
foreclosure for said taxe«, penal

ties, interest and cost of suit.
The nature of this suit being 

to collect taxes, interest, penalties 
and costs on the following describ
ed property. Lots 1-2-3 in Block 
43, Original Benjamin. K n ox  
County, Texas. The amount of Wiv
es alleged to be delinquent, due, 
owing and unpaid for the respec
tive years and in the respective 
amounts for said plaintiff is as 
follows: City of Benjamin Taxes 
due $20.01 for the years delinquent 
11*25* through 11*45. To Whom As
sessed Wuller S. Baker. Together 
with interests, penalties, cost, 
charges, and expenses of suit, 
which have secured ami which may 
legally secure threon. Each party 
to this suit shall take notice of 
and plead and answer to all claims 
and pleadings now on file or there
after files! in said cause by all 
parties therein. Plaintiff and im
pleaded defendants that are taxing 
units also seek the establishment 
and foreclosure of the lien securing 
payment of such taxes as provided 
by law, as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiffs Petition on file in this 

1 suit.
The officer executing th s pro

cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law direct*.

Is.-ued and given under my hand 
! and the Seal of said Court, at of
fice in Benjamin, Texas thi* the 
20 day of March A. D. 11*47.

Attest:
Opal Harrison, Clerk. 

District Court, Knox County, Texas 
(Sea!) 37-4'c.

Robert Green and daughter. Lav 
Ann. visited with Robert’s parent* 
in Clarendon over the week end 
They were accompanied home bun- 
day by Mr* Green and daughter, 
Judy, who spent Ust week in Clar
endon taking car»- of Robert s par
ents, who have been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade T Mahan and 
children spent the week end in 
Wellington, visiting with Made* 
parents, Mr and Mrs. J A. Mahsr. 
and with other relatives.

Mrs. L. W. Horbert and Rt. 
Chaimsr Horbert were tai*in«», 
visitors in Stamford last M.md»;

IT PATS TO ADVER i i m

Dr. J. B. Keneau. Jr. 
Veterinarian

Phone 169 Munday, Trias

Butane Systems

Feed Everything You Grow
scilh this complete,

buhl need diet

VIGORO
"  ( omp/r/e plant JocxJ

Now is the time to pul Vig
oro to your lawn* and udd vig
oro to them. We have a spread
er to successfully apply it to 
your lawns.

Atkeison’s 
Food Store

150 to 1000 (¡allons 
Both Domestic and 
Commercial Service

economy BUTANE PLANT l

We can make both above ground or 
below ground installations.

Butane Bottles, 25 to 75 gallons. Let 
us figure your needs. No job too small or 
too large.

Water Heaters, for Butane, Natural 
(¡as or Electricity.

•  Water Bumps, electric and sras

•  Floor Furnaces, manual and auto
matic

THE REXALL STORE
THC M O S T  C O M P l t T F  D R U G  S T O R I  IN K N O X  C O U N T Y

' PH O N E  78 M U N D A Y . TEXAS

to A *  \K

%¿P • *

1847 E D IS O N  C E N T E N N IA L 1947

THOMAS ALVA

A U T O  G L A S S
BENSON A IT O  SUPPLY CO. 

Haskell, Texas

1847—  1931
*\?h e  “W iz a r d  o f
MENLO RkRK PATENTED £ * * 7*2 
OVER 1.100 INVENTIONS \3| 

335 ON ELECTRIC 
LIGHT AND POWER.

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
—Fee Your Maltreat Work—

We she hare ■ «In  etork of 
Now and food Fwwitoro

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

0 «Ml

Dr. Frank f. Scott
Specialist on Diseasea 

and Surgery of

F.YF, F.AR. NOSE. THROAT 
ANIl FITTING OF GLASSES 

HASKELL, TEXAS

Office in Clinic Hide . 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Hiurk Want of 
Haakell Nat l

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN «  SURGEON

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A n

J. L  Galloway
Kaiser and Fraser Dealer

AUTO FINANCING and 
KK-FINANCING

Also 1 am still paying top 
price* f,,r good USED AUTO- 
MOBILL'S.

Call
J. L. Galloway

Benjamin 40 Seymour— 119

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson 

Dentist

Office over Home 

Furnittsre Co. 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Fidelia
M oiette, D. G  PhC.

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN «  SURGEON

• to II  AM 
t to I PJL

m
tê t

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough

rulsion re Ber 
go«# right U 
to h*E> lot 
ton phHgm.

CPsoemMon re Beve# promptly 
bt to the arai of

IT TOOK 6000 EXPERIM ENTS 
OVER AN 8 -Y E A R  P E R IO D  
TO PINO A SUITABLE FILAMENT 
FOR THE INCANDESCENT LAMP

■JUST IM AG IN E  A  
WORLD WITHOUT 

ELECTRIC LIGHTS  
MOTION PICTURES, 
TELEPHONES, ELECTRIC 
POWER-ALL MADE 
PRACTICAL 8Y EDISON.

D E A F  FROM BO YH O O D, T H IS  
HANDICAP W AS A N  A S S E T  T O  
EDI SO N -IT  SHUT OUT DISTRACT1N6 
SOUNDS, HELPED HIM CONCENTRATE

-N O T  O N LY  010 EDISON
NVENT t h e  e l e c t r ic

S01 H,S POWER  PLANT in  N E W  NORk  
WAS THE F IR S T  O F  
IT S  K IN O ’

and aid natura 
raw, tender. Id.  

acoua mem. 
toara yen 

with th# tin
t e n *  It

wwteMhi

WfeitTexas U tilities
C o to p u tp
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Washington 
News Letter

By Cougrrwuman Ed (.«mnrtt

Washington, l>. C,, March 22 — 
The House thi* week puvn-d sever
al minor bills, including une to 
transfer sugar control from 0.- 
A. P- to the Department of Agri
culture. Under this bill sugar con
trols are extended to October 31, 
with control over industrial inven
tories for an additional f i v e  
months.

A number of big and controver
sa! issues on which committee 
have been hard at work will soon 
hit the floor of Congress. These 
will include labor controls, taxa
tion, and foreign policy.

The bill sponsored by Congress-

Dr. H. D. Landes
Optometrist

Office At
FAITH OPTICAL CO.

•  Eyes Examined
Wdasses Fitted

812 8th 8L Phone 5195

WICHITA FALLS

man Harold Knutson of Minnesota, 
Chairman of the Ways and Means 
Committee of the house, is schedu
led for a vote in the House on 
Thursday. Tax bills are presented 
under the. so-called "closed rule” . 
This means one must vote for the 
whole bill or against the whole bill; 
no amendments are in order. I am 
opposed to a 20 per cent cut, across | 
tlie board as urged by Mr. Knutson 1 
and oppose any drastic reduction 
in taxes at this time. Our nation- I 
al income is twice as high as at 
anj- time before the war. Certainly 
we should balance the budget and 
|iay something on debts while in
come is high. If tax relief is to be 
given, most people agree it should 
Ik? given first to exceeding low in
come persons. Among facts point
ed out by tax experts however, is 
that 50 per cent of all the cooper
ation stock of America is owned 
by persons whose incomes sre less 
than $5000.00 per year.

1 he President's proposal of a 
$100 million loan to Turkey and 
tireece is going to run into some 
tough opposition. Already the lib
eral left-wing group of the country 
is fighting it; joined with them1 
are some notable conservatives i 
and right-wingers Some contend 
that any aid extended these dis
tressed countries should be handled 
through and by the United Nations. • 
Others point out that we permitted 
UNRRA to be handled by a United 
Nations group and that much of 
it was diverted to the aid of com
munists, and that Marshal Tito

FIXIN6 UP the NOME
How to Solve Storage Problem

IT  SEEMS there never is enough 
*  storage room in a home, whether 
it be a big house or a small apart
ment. We all want everything we 
may want to use handy, so it is un
necessary to poke around in dark 
closets for suddenly desired items.

One solution to this problem of 
Storage, and a good way to protect 
valuable woolens, too, is to use a 
pair of cedar hope cheats at the foot 
of twin beds. While we may look 
upon the hope chest as a symbol of 
romance, it has very practical

many itlwurd practices. For ex
ample, painters unions in Chicago 
will not permit the use of brushe.« 
wider than a certain number of 
inches l>ec-ausc the work is finished 
too quickly. A typography a I union 
in New York requires the forms 
used in every ad to be broken up 
uiid melted after one run even 
though the same ud is to be dup
licated a half-dose n times. This 
costs one paper there more than 
$6(1,000 a year. A small dairyman 
in Connecticut who had been in 
business twenty years and employ
ed nine men, was told his plant 
must be unionised. When he hes
itated. the Teamsters Union threw 

. 200 pickets from New York around 
' bis pluce. A war veteran who tried 
to drive a truck of in ilk from the 
dairy was stopped, the milk poured 
out, and he was severely beaten 
and left lying on the roadside.

Such practices have been going 
on throughout the country. Con
gress proposes to outlaw this sort 

1 of activity.

L O C A L S
Miss Vera Norman visited with 

relatives in Rule over the week 
end.

J. B. Walling and Wayne Mitch
ell, who are attending Hardin Col- 
legt in Wichita Falls, visited home 
folks here over the week end.

Mrs. F. T. Jetton, who has been
on the sick list for two weeks, was 
reported much better the latter 
part of last week

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Boggs vis
ited with relatives in Haskell last 
Sunday.

Sheriff Homer T. Melton of Ben-» 
jamin was bueinesa visitor here on 
Friday of last week.

Dick Owens, who is attending 
Texas University in Austin spent 
the week end here with his grand
father, K. B. Davy.

FOR Y O U R . . . .
•  LISTER SHARES
•  LARGE SW EEPS

— T R Y —

REID’S HARDWARE
In Old Location

I L Rom where I sit... ¿y Joe Marsh

Apple Tree Versus 
Wheat Field

If you ever visit Jeb Crowell's 
farm, hell take you right out on 
that heck perch of hie and show 
yon hie apple tree.

"There,”  says Jeb, “ is nature’s 
noblest creation—fifty years, and 
bearin' still the finest cider apples 
in the county!”

But last fall, when a group of 
us was there. Lud Denny points 
across the river to his grain fields 
and says: "There’s an even finer 
sight! Acres and acres of golden 
grain you ran make dozen« of 
appetizing things with—including 
wholesome, sparkling beer."

Both of them got so eloquent on 
the subject, that the rest of us 
worked up quite a thirst; so Jeb 
goes to the icebox for beer and 
cider. And when the refreshments 
come, Lud chooses cider, and Jeb 
takes the beer!

From where I sit. that's the 
answer to most disputes. You ran 
talk all you want, but when it 
romes to tastes and preferences, 
there’s just no argument.

OltvuJl

Cup) tight, IVI. , l mted Stittet fir euer, hou ridrìhiin

Good newt for Doirymen — the protein concentrates that 

ore etscnfiol for balanced dairy rotions are back ogam!

Economical, profitable milk production and maintenance 

of the dairy herd comet through efficient feeding Cottonseed 

meal or soybean meal supplies the protein you need for 

efficient use of groins and roughages — and helps save high- 

priced grain, too!

See us for the protem concentrates that have been scarce 

so long, but con now be obtomed. -

West Texas 
CottonoU Go.

Division of
WESTERN COTTONOIL OO.

values. They tell m. that, even if 
clothes moths do get in a cedar 
chest, they can do very little dam
age. Only the young moth larvae 
eat your clothes, and the cedar 
aroma paralyses them as soon as 
they are hatched out. Unable to eat, 
they starve to death.

We shopped around and found 
that chests can be obtained in such 
a variety of outer wood finishes 
that they can match almost any 
furniture now being used in the 
bedroom. They are particularly nice 
at the end of the new Hollywood 
type beds and they have the addi
tional virtue of being available as 
seats when you have a flock of bed
room visitors. Keep in the chests 
your extra blankets, furs, woolen 
scarves and dresses and gloves and 
any other of your flne things which 
would make a hungry moth lick hin 
chops.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tate and 
Mrs. Hen Mapes of Haskell visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Barnard last Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Townsend and Mrs 
Bill Love of Tulsa, Okls., were 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. A. Yarbrough.

Andy Eiland, who is attending 
Texas University in Austin, spent 
the week end with his mother, Mrs. 
Dave Inland, and with other rel
atives.

Lieut, and Mrs. Terrence J Hall 
were here several days during the 
past week, visiting Mrs. Hall’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs K. G. Homer. 
Lieut. Hall, who has been station
ed at Fort Sill. Okla., was enmute 
to Fort Knox, Ky., for further 
duty.

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Roberts left 
Friday for Dallas for several days' 
visit with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. I’ren- 
dergoet, and their two sons.

A U T O  G L A S S
BENSON A IT O  SUPPLY CO. 

Haskell, Texaa

of Yugoslavia used it to equip a 
communist army. Others w i l l  
strongly contend that this aid 
should l>e only in material, equip
ment and supplies necessary to 
bolster Grecian-Turkish economy 
and none of it in money. However, 
if we start shipping them much 
needed locomotives and boxcars, 
ami so on, the cry will go up that 
these things are badly needed at 
home. Whatever attitude one takes, 
he must admit that America is now 
a world power and cannot escape 
responsibilities of world leader
ship. On one hand s t  do not wish 
to permit people to starve and dem
ocracy crumble, while on the other 
hand we do not want to set up a 
world-wide W. P. A.

An article in the current issue 
of The United States News points 
out that we have already committ
ed in cash and credit for world 
relief and rehabilitation the stag
gering suni of $31,885,000,000. 
This includes credit to the extent 
of $!i billion, UN'RRA contribu 
tions of $2 1-2 billion, the cost of 
iwir occupying forces at $1.201,000- 
<NI0, funds pledged to the World 
Bank and to the International Mon
etary Fund at $4 billion, loans 
made by the Export-Import Bank, 
and so on for additional billions.

Within a few days the House 
larixir Committee is expected to 
report out a comprehensive bill 
amending and changing our labor 
laws. The cty will go up immedi
ately that Congress is host le to 
labor .Such 1« not the case. Con
gressmen generally know that 25 
|ier cent of the big C. I. (I. unions 
are controlled and dominated by 
Communists who would 1 ik-- to de
stroy tlie country They recognised 
that a half-dozen labor czars 
throughout the country now have 
it within their power to stymie 
and destroy American economy. 
They wish to protect all of the 
people, which of course includes 
labor.

Under .nion policy of spreading 
work and protecting union mem
bers, the House has discovered

K illt f  fW M  PA/HFUtVI
¡COLD MISERAS
Cil 666 N0W¡

t ftf IT iâ'l OD C *
lèi COLD FIIPâMTIOIS

Still Buying 
And Selling!

We’re still buying and sell
ing used furniture of all kinds.

We have the bargain* for 
you. If you don’t get them, it’» 
your fault.

I f  you need it, we might hav*» 
it! Come in and let'* trade

Knox County 
Trading Post

Mr. aad Mra. Emmett Branch
185

JOHN HANCOCK 
- FARM AND RANCH LOANS

It. IS, 20 and 25 year LOAN'S I**® iaterest, payable annually. 

No commiaaioo. ur inspections fee« charged.

F O R _____
•  Fire Insurance
•  Windstorm Insurance
•  Automobile Insurance
•  Hail Insurance
•  Life Insurance

Insurance or Farm and Ranch Loans

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
First National Bank Bldg. M UN DAY. TEXAS

YaA Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTIÆ .. HORSES.. H O G S. .  M ULES

Our Sala attracts more Bayet» than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TU ESD AY
Lota of buyer* are on hand to give tughaat market prieea far 
your live*talk.

WE BUY BOGS. PAYING YOU M CENTS UNDEB 
FORT WORTH PACKBR PRICBi

Munday Livestock Commission Go.
RATLIFF A SON BILL WHITE, Auctioneer

Consult Your Bank About 
Your Business Problems

The personnel of this bank is here to 
help you with your business and financial 
problems, so feel free to consult us at any 
time.

We are glad to make good and safe 
loans, and ¿rive you every financial as
sistance consistent with ¿rood banking. 
Your banker is your friend. and is glad 
to give you assistance.

The Fi Bank
IN MUNDAY

Mem bar DegoaiUr'a Inaurane» ( •rpuratma

NEW DODGE
THE C A R  T HA T  IS R E A L L Y  N E W

Its All-Fluid-Drive gives 
it the smoothest performance 
in history. Its economy makes 
it your dependable investment 
for the years.

A l l  T h r m r  D a m i r  F r a lm r r m

AU-fUttO-MUVt 
ROATING ROWItt 
nm-nOATiNG rim 
sAim-smi toons 
Mfirr KM WHOU

sacniNom  m t m a u k  n a o s

Al UM IN UM RISTON!
•ASK RUST-RR00m«
micronic or mm
(XHAUST VAIVI SU I MSfRTS

C O M P L E T E  D E P E N D A  B l  L I T  Y

REEEVS MOTOR CO. 212 Earnest Street
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Sue Partridge 
Shower Honoi ee 
On Last Friday

Honor ng Miss Wand.» Su«- Part- 
Yidge, bi lUc-eiect of Mr. Gleliti 
«Meeks of Abilene, Mine.-. Chas. 
McAfee, T. J Partrulge, Herbert 
Partruig«-, K. M. Almanrode, K. 
J. Wailing, Kot* .My eis, Hubert 
.Wj'ris, J. L. W ailing, Bart Welch, 
Ernt.-i Parkhitl and Mias Loyce 
Milfoid in via hosted.-««-» at a love.y 
nu«cellaneous shower in the home 
of Mrs. F. T. Jarvis and Mrs. J. 
L. V\ ailing on Friday, March Jl, 
from ILIMI to 4:JO p. ni.

Throughout the reiccption room» 
pink and white snapdragon.- were 
used ,o carry out the bride » col
or*.

Misw Loyce Milford greeted the 
guests and U.rested them to the 
tame where Mrs. K. M Aliuaurod< 
reg:«teied ttiein III the bride 
took.

Mrs. J. L. Wi

Sunset H. D. C lub
Meets March 20 In 
Almanrode Home

The Sunset Home Demonstration 
Club met on March ‘JO in the home 
f Mrs. K. M. Almanro.ie.

\ short business meeting wa.- 
held, and Mrs. Almanrode gave a 
very mteresung review of the 
book, “ Straw in the Sou it h Wind,” 
which Was enjoyed by all members 
present.

The next meeting will be ill th 
home of Mrs. Bob Jar' -.

Refreshments Were served t t 
following Mn-.. Alnianrnd- , li 
C. Partridge, l ’a. k. Joe Roberts. 
Joe \ is-, Clyde Yo-t. Bob Jan 
t L. McAfee, T J Partridge. Bo 
Hick», It. H. Bledsoe ..ml (»ill 
Wyatt.

( )f fivers Named 
For Wives Club 
( >n Monday Night

to Mr»
Another oí Um li
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M i William Pi
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hostesses 
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Some sixty ladies reg.-tered, 
and many lieaut,: . and attrucLv« 
g fts were wm in.

The wedding is set for April 
4 in the home of ui* bride elect's 
parentis in the Sunset community.

J. D. M miue of Palo Pinto. Mr 
and Mrs. E T. Swilling* of Sey
mour, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Higgins 
of Aspermont and B. .«n 1 D. B. 
Higgins of Abilene were guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 1 J. 
M tchell la-t Sunday.

Merle Norman 
Cosmetic Studio

to hea«.1 th* Wiv,, Club ai* their
rejrui*r tm vtmg in the Lej: (>n Hall.
Olt he r officers ch* ted wet . M r.«.
Wilhan» T. Boggs See-Trei
Hr*. I ed Kelley reporter.

Mm. U ni« >6 led a >íery J.
tere^tirite d seussiofi on K4**d*ning.
Tltu aiiiiyect w ili Ì*  furth*r du-
vu-DvAU ,at ther next fììee t ii ■fi March

by Mcatiame* Uni► d Al en«. H. w-
ard M ers, Cecil l »uüey an«i Al
ph M Kuehler

Levelly refreskhm« nt.N we:re ser-
ved by Mrs. Boyd 1kleer» ar d Mr«.
VAilluaiii T. Bugg» cO'hwtf - tü
the full «>w .ng memb« M s. Wil-
lîam i ‘ack. Cecil SuKK», \ .. ;
Wright . Ottest HOWell, Howard
Myen«. Orils laimbeth. Phillip
Hamer. Clyde Hendnx J r . Paul
L. Fit »gen» Ul, Kay J. Jnekton,
R-Iw ft T. Jones, Alphoi  ̂ M
Eij«K1*ir, Frank W. McAuley,
Cltarletii R. Smith, Cesci 1 Gullley. Jot?
c. ButIer. E. C. St Clair, Ted KeI-
e;> and L*e W. Habb».

Guild Completes 
Study t >f India 
Monday Evening

L4« \TKD IN THE HAT 'H<»l'

Her* are tome 
day prices.

our every

All-purpose Cold cream ft  IX) 
plus tax
Powder Base 11 00. pK» tax 
N ght Cream ! 00, p us tax
Powder tOO, phis tax
Rouge . I 00. plus tax
Lipstick 1.00, plus tax
Hand Lotion ,»0r, plus tax

Free Ihimonstration 

Treatments
In order to get you better 

ari|u*mt*d with the Merle Nor
man line, I will give free dem 
onstration treatments. Phone 
for appointments.

Mrs. M C. Hallmark

Mr«. O. H. Spwnn was leader 
, when the Wasleyan Service tiuild 

met at the Method»« church a»! 
Monday evening for th* final chap
ter on the study of India Miss 
Merle D.ngus. M «» Ruth Baker 
and Mrs. Joe Hailey King gave 
parts on the study.

Mr*. Spann d »cussed the youth 
life in Inda Two visitor*. .Mr*. 

3 VI) ile Latham and Mr*. K-x 
Howell were welcomwd

Present for the study w«re 
Mines Spann. Penmck. Dan Hill- 

| ingsWy, J .e Ita.ley King. H. R 
1 Hicks, J H Bardweit, 1. V Cook, 

lam.i fie Ulacklock, J«w'. M***«->.
Bryan Cammack, Robert Green, 

, Kex Howell, Clyde la*ham. and 
' M «%** Merle Dtngu*. Ruth Kak»*. 

and Florence tame*

A U T O  G L A S S
HI Nm i\ A IT O  •*( PPLT CO. 

Haskell, Texas

More Goods!
More goods are becoming available, 

and we’re ready to pass them on to you. 
See us for the following:

•  Winchester Rifles
•  f ane ( hairs
•  Presto (’(mkers
•  Linoleum Rugs
•  Watches
•  Hair flippers
•  Rural Mail Boxes

Come to our store for other needs. W e  
appreciate your patronage and friend
ship.

Reid's Hardware
Munday, Texas

Operato Business from Wheel Chair DAY-TIME COTTON

t*Miau A J «*•» I'Wk»'
Cop*. Ffaacil R. S»0SC0. rtcovaiing from sor incuned pofalytis at ♦*>« Cutting 

Vsfcran» Adminiitretio* Hotpital, Framingham, Mo»., ii ika.it with h,, bioth«», 
Lomu cksclmj a winch on on« of hit buck» while on pan from Ik« hoipi'ot Captain 
liases, who own» a trucking and (attracting firm at Donvtn, Matt learning to 
walk atom a»<3 hope» toon to be taking a more octwe interest in the b«n -rt».

Fobbie Hoggs Is 
Honored Thursday 
-\t Gift Party

! Activities Of The 
Colored People

Service wa* grand Sunday »t 
West Itcuultth Baptist church with 
their new pastor. Rev. Wa-htngto: 
also the paator of Knox City.

Mrs. Robert Jameraon, supervm 
or ..f the Coleman district, is mak
ing her tour and wa* ut the l hurcli 
of Hod in Christ last Sunday and 

.Monday nights und at Lore» Tuij- 
| day night- She w as accompanied 
1 by Rev. and Mr.-. S. I Sander-.

’1 he Prayer Bund met in the 
|home of Bro. and Sister Simon 
I William- last week.

An Easter program will be ren

dered Sunday at 6.30 p. m. Every, 
one la invited. Mra. Mary Hayden 
it mistress of ceremonies 

On each Thursday night, tin|. 
ing reh<*ar»al ia beuig held in ta« 
home of Mra. Rosetta Sander-.

Rev. W. A. Alt vatnier, f „ • . 
pastor of th# Church of God in 
t' -t, will preach her* Saturday 
night. Everyone ia invited to coine.

Sunday u miaaion day, and Mr». 
Klnora Ilendric, president, is urg. 
ing the women of thi* city tu b* 
present Sunday night.

Approximately 56,000 An .i,. un 
soldier* and -ailora marled Br : 
g i - during World War II.

For quick rv-ul’ *, use a Munday 
’limes classified ad.

Mi » Ilobi-ie Bog g 
'••»i r i d t ■ April !

I Walling, wa- honor 
party las. Thursday 

I the home of Mra. A 
. aun; of the honor**«
I t he oix — ioii were 
St. -ghil'. Mr*. C. K 
Hen Yarbrough, M

Y’ OUR classic clothes are your 
standbys, and they must be able 

to wear well and dean easily Bowa. 
an unusual waiatbne. and pleats 
make th»a serviceable clastic rayon 
crepe dress aland out from th* 
crowd According to American Vis
cose Corporation, producers of ray
on yarn, rayon crepe dresses should 
be pressed on the wrong aid* with a 
moderately hot iron Pleats should 
then be preaaed tn on the right side 
with a press cloth over the fabric.

CARD OF THANKS

W* take thi* means of expre-a- 
i .ng our sneer* thanks to every
one who werr *o kind and thought
ful to us dur.ng th* illness and in 
th* death of <»-r husband and 
father, A. B. Forrest.

Every k.nJ w >rd, every thought
ful dee), and every floral offering 
»a - deeply appreciated. Our pray
er is that (»-si will biess you ail. 
and give you such friends in your 

, t : me of need.
Mrs A. B. Forrest and family

, who will b- 
:ih to J. li. 
; wi ll a gift 
attcrt.oon in 

Hogg.-, an 
lo-te--es for 
Mrs. Luc-ill-» 
Hubert, Mr«. 

Jo Mat
Davis, Mra. ! »  W. Hob* ■ -.. Mr- 
t »•., Phil j. , Mrs T» y Harrison, 
and Mr*. Louis Cartwr ght.

Decorations included ->>ft lights 
burn ng thmughoat th« home and 
fern and Jew pot plant*, placed 
h<re an,I th»-re. A and white
color -cJiero* w as u-«-d. The dining 
table wa- lad with a lan cloth, 
and centered with a crystal basket 
of white stock, pit k carnation*, 
ansi fern on a ref ector. Pink 
taper- in double crystal holder* 
burned on each as is! <, and on the 
!u f,»-t. The Bride's P ok woe fush- 
oned w,th white satn ■ -»bon. Mis* 
Mavoureen Thompson jre-.d-d at 
the Bride's Book.

The Honor«- wore a gray crepe 
frock with red accessories. Her 
corsage was of t  ag- ha.

Angel food square- topped with 
pink and white candy covered a! 
nmnd- ami hot punch wen served. 
P.atc favors were of wh.te stock 
and fern t ed with pink ribbon 
bows.

Those bringing-q* sending gifts
included: Mini.-. F. L Bowley, L 
D Offutt, Fred Broach, £r., W. E. 
Braly, Ed Whittem.-re, Krank 
Burn-.son \ernal Hm.»on. E. St. 
Clair. Ted Kelley, Grady Phillips. 
Jim Phillips, John Pevson, Roe 
Mvers, lieginal Walling. Ia-ndc»n 
Walling, W. G. Gafford, I* W. 
M tchell. Leo Guffey, Faye Rut 
h-sige Frances Baker, P. Phillips. 
Aada Rodgers. Floyd Warren 
Jam«- Gaither, Bill Gaither, la*s- 
lie Phillips. Clayton W'ren. Tom 
Morton, lH«e Mullican, Jack Clow 
dis, Carl Green. Allie Ware, J. B. 
Nellums. H.ll Nellums, R. C. Part 
ndge, G. R. K'land, W. W Mc
Carty. C H, >tand!ey, J. C. Phil 
lips, A. M. Moore, E. Dickerson. 
W G. Welborn, A. L. Smith, Henry 
Russsll, Glenn Merchant, I. U.

Thii » Ir r l -g tay  chambray d*)T- 
«Irrt» o f  f loor  lrn.*lh, worn by 
Etr*n«»r Parker, beautiful W erner 
Bro» »tar, h - i  icy-wkit* wave- 
lenitha embroidered to t*-e waial.

Johnson, Ce«- I Fitagerald, Ibtuglas. 
J. B. Stevens, Fletcher Gates, W. 
R. Mitchell, George Salem, J. B. 
Bowden, V. II Littlefield, Walton, 
W. F. Reynold.*, Elkin Warren, R. 
D. Turpin, Clyde Hackney, Grady 
Beck, Henry Her.-on. Carl Maple-. 
1/eslie Tit at, la-e Bumiaon, C. O. 
Scott, and lw-roy Leflur.

M's-«-. lui., \Y.»d gt . Jo- 
Ann Whit lemure, Margie ( «"xly. 
Mavì ureen Thompson, Ihirri- Way
ne l'hilli|H-, Fiorine Mitchell, Joy 
Guffey, Geraldine Hogg.-, !.. .,> 
Milford, liimge-n« McCarty, ¡a velia 
Count», P.« -y Mas-tty, Dieta 

I man. Ann Idei, It.live Elliott, Mary 
Alu-- Ib-.k, and Wanda Henson.

Cream or blackeyed can be
planted most any time during the 
spring and summer, and are gar
den soil-building « Top-.

One ou n ce  of nicotine sulphate 
and a half Imr of neutral «»up, well 
mixed with six giillon* »>: water. * 
an effective contro mixture again 
*t sucking iiiaect« in the garden.

Slim* I'unips 
On Platforms

The shoe of th? .*« n*- n, of this 
year, «if ii'iy year! Dran • to 
the t.p* of y oui t»«» I And f.*»li 
iont-«l in the nr.r.,c!e mater « *
plastic pat*-nt. A graceful li.tie- 
pump with a high, >ut migh'/»
he-el - un«l the pro ,d lo> -s »•: 
l»eauty !

O n i > $ 3 .9 5
A*k to S«-e 

STY LE NO. “ 115 
A* Skete h« d

Gleam On 
Your Food

The gl *t< n iin«i gleam of 
this guy little s .miai w I 
mat«h y«v.r spirits always 
for It IS fush. oiled of blue 
pia.-tic. the materia! thut never 
crack* or i*'**! an«l rb. - 
with a damp cloth! You’ll Une 
it, for only

A«k to Sw 
STYLE NO. 1035 

A a Sketched

-S T O R E  W IT H  THE G O O D S

Visit Us When In Need O f . . ,

Auto Parts
We are closing out a few items at be

low cost prices. l»ook at these values:
600x16 tu b es_____________________ $2.00
700x16 tubes   2.7.">
.‘1-ton hydraulic jacks, ea. _____ 7.7.'i
70U\16 tires  MJO
Lyk-Nu ear polish______  .60
We have a larvre stock of motor parts, 

clutch plates, pressure assemblies; car
buretor, distributor and chassis parts, 
starters, generators, sprinvrs, w a t e r  
pumps, fuel pumps, brake lining, radia
tor hose, fan belts, ignition parts, bat
tery cables and wheel bearings.

If it is somethin)? for the car you need, 
we will try to have it. All of our parts are 
popular brands.

Our I*rices .Are Kight!

Hallmark Auto Supply
W H O L E S A L E -R E T A IL

PRIN6 GARDENS Æ 
HAVE A COLOR RIVAL  

IN

FROCKS

k
Pint-iiie glamour girls lake to Kafe Greenaway Cenfen« 

mo/ Fathions like Spring takes to a robin. Come tee new 

frock* — blushing with shades that would put a flower s 

to shame. Notice the out-of-the-ordinary styles: capelets, i 

full skirts, deep hems, eyelet-frosted trims. Your fashion- 
onscious daughter will be pleased as punch with th«»e smart Kate Greenowoy ^  
Centennial Fashions. Sites 3 to 6X.

T H E  S T O R E  W IT H  THE G O O D S
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Mrs. Dalton Jones 
Honored Saturday 
At Gift Reception

Mr». Dalton Jones, the former 
Mary Jo Arnold, was named him 
ore* at a lovely g.ft reception gi\< n 
Saturday evening from H to in 
o'clock at the Koine of Mr». S I,. 
Hamilton of Ijoree.

Gui*t.» culling during the ¿.nty 
hour» were greened at the door 
by Mr». F. U. Itan ell, who present
ed them to the ree-iving line, in 
cludiiig the host*:--, Mrs. Hump 
ton; the bride, the rideV mother, 
Mn. H> I*. Arnold, a a t groom > 
mother, Mrs. Marion Ji S il 
ed in the line were An e din 
Farris, giuiidmnth i of t n- . . ,i , 
and Mrs. K. J. Jon , gr.,ndmotliei 
of the groom.

Mrs itarlon Carl directed the 
guest» to the dining loom, where 
the lovely la. • covered table was 
centered with a silver bowl of pas 
tel Colored snapdragon» and fern, 
flanked by two s.lsvr lords.

Mrs. I'aik- Norri. pri sidl'd at 
tht crystal IhiwI, while Mr,. I 
Sts leu p poured coffee from tiie 
silver coffee serivee. They w«r« 
as.-;s teal by Mrs. hrnr,t M IM»| V, 
.Mrs. f iltralge t ■' i a and Mi 
Lloyd Hendrix.

The house partj wa completed 
with four lovely girls in van-col
ored formal», wearing tiny buehes 
of sweet peas in tlieir hair. Their 
duties were: Mis, Xaou i Hampton, 
presiding at bride’* book when; 
guests registered; Miss.-, Virgin 
Anne Arnold, Hettie Jean Jones 
und Neva Joy Join s, who showed 
tne beautiful selection of gifts 
which were very artistically <lis 
played.

Approximately I JO g wl> called 
or sent gifts. Those from out "I 
town who calleil are as follow»:

Mrs. (ieorge .Mc.M*«n, Ft. Sum 
ner, V  M.; Mrs. Hcverly King, 
Graham; .Mr- C. h\ West, Wh.tes 
boro; Mr». S. M. Tiue, I'lainvie.v; 
Mrs. John M. KciwanL, Jr., Sey
mour; Mr», Dan Hilling ley, M.-s. 
Hi I lie Mitchell, Mrs. M. L. Barnard, 
Mrs. W. K. Braly and 'In-. Fred 
Broach, Sr., Munday.

CARD OF THANKS

Iri sincere appreciation, we at 
tempt to express our thanks to 
you all for the many kind deeds 
and words of sympathy shown us 
in the illness and death of our 
beloved wife and mother.

We appreciate your e v e r  y 
thoughtfulness and our prayer is 
that you will have just such friends 
in your hour of sorrow.

W. H. Hart and family

A u t o  L o a n s
•  Financing
•  Direct Loans 

•  Refinancing

Friendly, Courteous Service 

Office Hour*: h:HO to 6..HI

Lanier 
Finance O .
u! K. Benedict, Mgr.

Rhone 3161 him* City

Mr Emma Arnold, wound
ed two of four youths who 
believed her home neat lie
ti oit. was haunted The teen
agers were on a ghost hunt 
with an assortment of 
knives

JAM  WINS LETTER Jut Bus
sell, 1 h.w.mi Hughes' lilm star, 
wears "U " sweater sent he r by a 
Hiltish fan club in London Letter 
stands for "Universal." meaning 
that Biitish Board of Censorship 
had judged "Outlaw" picture suit
able to be shown anywhere in 
the Empire.

M R

\  N T A  IC( lups push 0.icugh let p..cK l i  I aid Adi nal Uyid

í ioree Study Club 
Has Program ( hi 
Couth Conservation

Mrs. W. K. Robinson was hastes, 
to the Uoree Study Club last 
Thursday afternoon, when mem
bers met at her home.

An enjoyable p r o g r a m  on 
"Youth Conservation" was arrang
ed by Mrs. S. E. Stevenson, who 
was assisted by Miss Bernice 
Goode and Mi»» Lillian Ernest of 
Seymour.

A short business session preced
ed the program, with Mrs. S. G. 
Hampton, president, in charge.

Visitors m the Marion Jones 
home last Sunday wire air. ,and 
Mr», lkdton Jor.e», Mr and Mrs. 
Drill p Jones arid children, all of 
Grand 1’rairie; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
O. Itarto- ami family of Bomarton, 
Mr. amt Mrs R. tl> Worley and son 
and Mrs. Sius i Worley of Sey
mour.

Love Shower 
Given Thursday 
For Mrs. Bowen

A love shower, honoring Mrs.
Doyle Bowen, wa» given at the 
home of Mr». George Crouch, Jr., 
Uoree, Texas, Thur-day afternoon 
March, 20.

The hou»e was Ixututifully decor
ated with pot plant» and spring 
flowera. Centering the lace laid 
dining table, was a ailver coffee 
pot more than a century old.

Guests were greeted by Mr».
(1 urge Crouch Jr.

Mrs. Huster Chamberlin present
ed the honoree and her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Homer Lane from Mun- 
day.

The guests were registered by 
VI1». Sam Warren.

Mrs. W. Kennedy and Mr.-. Buell 
j Clayhorn presided over the g ft 
: exhibit.

Mrs. Boyd Mimr. presided over 
the silver service while individual 
white cake squares were served 
ny Mrs. John VVt ’ .

More than a i.andred guests were 
invited.

URL l»BI'. » » I  RE I VI.KS

Many autom ,ci iiiints are
jcuii-td by the ■ ! iv. i 's inability to 
| check his tiro pi', are while crui 
j ng along the h ah.vay. A new do- I 
v: o will w arn <: if their tire -

| arc losing air I' t ie pre ure 
: meter consists . uzzer and five | 
1 lights set in a dash-board box, j 
, which warn the driv. r of tire pres- ; 
-ure changes. I ..«■ mdcator is 1 
w:r**d through t» five Monel but | 

i tons mountvil mi the tire rims.
When the pres ,ur changes, the - 

j button on the C: affected uct.va- 
! lex a signal which warns motor- ;

I.sM against exec ,ve wear on the ; 
tin' and |H»ssihie d .aster.

NO RUNS, NO WEAR-OUTS

laid.es, your .-¡cry problems 
may -oon t>e sol .- i with stainless 

| stcl stock ngs. It i said that runs 
land wear-outs w.|! t«e practically 
impossible in trn-se unbelievable 
stockings.

Materials for nn » ulatmg the 
Mid of many cr is handled by 
most seed dealers. Innoculation 
cost» little and 'loans added insur
ance against pi a ' disease

Mr. and Mrs] Sled Waheed and 
family visited with Mrs. Wahead’(  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Ameen,
and other relatives in Lubbock 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ford and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ford 
and family of Fort Worth spaat 
the week end with their parents,
Mr .and Mrs. J. 1* Ford.

m w a w fít K M fw n isvisi'/aw%\<t »

Irrepressible Jimmy Durante, 
not to be outdone by his laugh 
partner Garry Moore who was a 
guest on the Vaughn Monroe 
show Feb 8. will poke his srhnoz- 
zle into the singing mae'-tro's mu
sical variety Saturday Feb 15. via 
CBS. w here lie'll try to find out 
what "The Haircut” did wrong 
the wei k before so that he can rib 
"Junior" on their own CBS radio 
show. __________

A Large, Nice Stock O f . . .
Oil & Creases

Come to Jodie and Alston when you 
need superior oils and greases, Gratex 
products and other needs.

W e also have I ’. S. Royal tires and tub
es, trams, generators, batteries, etc.

(iratex Service Station
Alston Morrow Joel Morrow

UBUft3a BM£m^UDUS-JGUttM M M M M  f t  JQl ’U U ’O M I B M ,

5■mr»
i

ÍIM v

A U T O  G L A S S
BENSON A I TO SUPPLY CO. 

Haskell, Texas

If all the five-cent piece.» coined 
in the United State« aince 1666 
were laid flat side by side in a 
single row, they would reach 
around the earth at the tquutor 
with a good many miles to »pare.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Grammer and 
twin daughter» of Iatmesa visited 
relative* and friends hen- for sev
eral days during the week enJ.

Good Late Model

USED CARS
1941 Chuv. Special 2-door deluxe A -l con
dition.
1941 5-passenger i ’hev. Master deluxe. 
1941 Super deluxe Ford 2-door, extra
cleani.
1941 Ford coupe, clean. i
1939 (hev. 2- door, new motor, good rub
ber.
1937 Ford '*60” 2 -door.
1906 Ford 2-door. good shape.
1936 Cliev. 2-door, good1 shape.
1985 (hev . 2-door, good shape.
1929 Motlel “A ” Ford.

Used Cars

HAVE YOliR AUTOMOBILE 
REPAIRED WHERE ALL WORK 
ISGU4RANTEED-

And the Mechanics Work on a 
Straight Salary and Not a f  om- 
mission Basis.

All ci replete motor overhaul joh*. regardh-«a o f the make of 

the rar. are turned out with (he same gaurantee an a new auto- 

mobile. .. VO days or 4,000 mile»,

VVe have the equipment to do any joh large or «mall. 

Among our equipment are the follow ing:

Bear Pit Front Knd Machine
The only comp.et oue in town

Sun Master Motor Tester 
Sun Master Distributor Tester 
Knock Out Valve Cutting and Refacing 

Machine
Van Norman Reboring Bars 
Sunnen Pin Hole Grinders 
Sioux Naive Machine and Hardseat j 

Grinder
Quick A  Slow Battery Charters 
Bean Wheel Balancing; Machine 
Ewing Automatic Steam ( leaner 
Barrett Riveting Machine 
40 Ton Manley Hydraulic Press 
Sunnen Rod Straightening Machine
Vtf have much othor up to date equipment, mo you «re H at 

you no long*v have to drive to l.ubhork, Abilene or Wichita Fall« 

to havo lou r work done-

W r are di*trihutor* of genuine MoPar I'art* and Southland 

batterM-». < hir guarantee on part* or batteries in adju«t-d here 

at our place, and don't havo to he went in to -*• what the com 

pan* will do.

Oar price* on labor, part«, hatterim, etc are on par or be 

low any of our competitor». If yon don't believe that eherh with

I  > J.F.Eubanks > , , . .  ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ v j l e g h o r n  M o t o r s

Cow Hands ! 
Rodeo Fans !

F.iet cow horse» for , ah-. 
Rodeo horses, polo hurt.' a, quar
ter borse», l 'alamino homes and 
t h rough bred race horses. One to 
thr«-«' your* old.

Come and raw* Tie y w .ll 
speak for them selve»

See me at Munduy, or my 
farm mile» south of town.

Dr. A. A. Smith
M uiula). Phon«* 62

Corner Pecan and, Main Phone 159 

Seymour, Texas
De*Soto and Plymouth Dealer I 

Phone 210 Seymour, Texas

fw sl To  e * o i x  M 
j^Anc.r

JIM
II ARI'IIAM

v j C i *

put o ff lnauring 
in Dangerou«, to

Announcing

Blue Seal
Hospital &  Surgical

Medical Plan
HOSPITAL EXPENSE PROTECTION

Pays
HOSPITAL ROOM A N D  BOAR AD 
D ITIO NAL HOSPITAL S E R V I C E  
M ATERNITY CARE W H ILE  IN  HOS
PITAL

SURGICAL MEDICAL PROTECTION

PAYS
Foj- Operations, Fractures, and Disloca

tions;
OR

For Medical Attendance up to $90.00 at 
$3.00 daily doctor’s visit when confined 
in hospital and provided no surgical 
operation is performed.

PAYS I P TO $h: 0 M ATER N ITY  CARE
NO (¿ROUP REQUIREM ENTS  

A N Y  IN D IV ID U A L  OR FAM ILY  M AY  ENROLL
The Benefits Herein Are Subject to the Conditions of 

the Policy.

J. C. H A R P H A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

M unday, Texaa

‘ 1
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
3. L. MA VMS is in Ü1« Kami „  . ., „ _  .

hUuur bujilMM Uu uffioa M ^ALE 1,0111 N'8, w h **
OV» First Nailon«! Bank. tie. ''‘otur- ««“V1*“ »"'1 ,n A l co,‘

r — —  I Jitiun.
W.ANTJbil» Good used furnilare. 

We pay tugboat crab price* pos | 
alble. Home Furmiv'e Co. and 

Factory XU.

F ARM KitS If you need tractor 
tires, ter us. W« » i l l  trade for 
old tire*. We guarantee you full 
satisfaction Bkacktock Home A 
Aato Supply 20-lfc.

See A. K. Richmond at 
Richmond Jewelry Store. 32-tfc.

FOR rtlK  BEST In recapping 
ami tire repair work, see u*. We 
send in a large asiount each 
week. Block lock Home and Auto 
Supply. 2-tf«.

CUR SALK Houses and lota in 
Goree. Also choice farms for »ale. 
See Buel Claburo, licensed rwal- 
eatats dealer, Goree, Texas, Box 
103. If you want to sell, see me.

2S tfc.
FOR SALE F-12 Farmall, com 

plete with power lift and 2-row 
equipment. Good condition. C. H.
Herring 1 am! 1 4 mils« east of
Rhineland gin. 36-0tp. j CHAMPION Everyone

------------ -------  | ertng what the new
FOR SALK Seating egg». Royal 
“ .AAA A”  mating S. C. Rhode lv 

land Red eggs, also have hy
brid egg>. a eros« w ith Reds and 
White Iwghom*. R. H. Howell, , 
1 1-2 miles northeast of Mundsy. 
on route two. 34»-2tp ,

MUNDAY
* T R 4 f >

*  m ï

used
plow.
a .f l

id

IHl fARMAIl HOUSE
PH O N t 61

I  SE D T IU  I  KS, 
TRACTORS

lift'd) Ford pickup with 1*41 
motor. Good rubber.

Three Fa mi all H tractol - 
with 2 row equipment.

One 2-bottum 14 inch 
International moidboard 
A-l.
One uiad Lett feed m il.

We have a few goovl 
one ways that have been C>r 
pMlt*.}i reconditioned

(Jfce 1H44 M tractor w th 1 
row equipment, in A 1 end ■ 
and on good rubber.

We are also in the market for 
yoMr Gleaner Baldwin combine*

Just lecn/ed ah.pment of ad
justable tractor umbrellas.

Two Farmali H tractor» wit.'i
2-row «pziptin-nt.
We also have lawn mowers, 

garden hoar, combination Ben 
«in radio*-record player«, and 
girls' I. wye lea.

Come ia and ch-ck our pr.ee» 
on all sixes isf Goodr. h Tin

New Equipment
One n*-w So. 

field cultivator
It Ir

ail -\l
4 «luM. brrak.ng plow.

Tw». Intrrruttiofu», 2 ru« >t*fk
cuttows.

O n «  International 4 whit!
trailer, Unikm bearing'». and
with m«v*l grain b«*l

We ha et* a few used In
tvmatiorial onvways

We have seat I’ t iV -

ers for most mo
of automobiles.

Good Navy motor oil. only
retitr p*r gal m barr« ! lu

See us before you
sell your late model
tractors!

DON’T  WiRGET 1 .tin it pour
ifm rp  if you want To 1uv real
«•state or have rial estât«. to »«: i
►iniiri. tl Branch ut kn< \ County
Trading Post.

F4>K SAI^3 I’l*. it«man onvLin«
mils* , first year sed fn m loib-
bock Experiment Statior , C. \
Hackney, route one. Munday

is woud 
Firestone 

t hampion tractor tire will do. 
Come in and let’s trade on tirea; 
then you will know what it will 
do. Guaranteed »atisfact on. 
Bliaklock Home A Auto Supply.

WANTED Good useii furniture. 
We pay highest c«»h prices pos
sible. Home Furniture Co. and 
Mattress Factory. ltc.

LHT US Order repair part for 
your Coleman stoves, irons, lan
terns, etc. Reid’s Hardware.9-tfe

FOR SALE Z. T. U. Mol n.- 1 
row tractor, complete with 
lights, starter and «pnpment. 
Beauford Iwe. Paducah, Texas.

| ------------------------------
WANT MAULING I want to do

your public hauling of any kind. 
See me or phone 311-J. Levoy 
Elliott. 31-Htp

J.

FOR

L.

all 127- 
ad-tf*

SALE Have a 
bottor 

it F ini

.»ighÜ

■IXFERT 
Plus th 
parts ■
Eord 
Sub^Lil

HAIM*)

Hadío rwrvi 
n, Phone

31 tic. 

ÙKY1CK
replace ment 
de pnce»

W T U.

COME IN S*e ,,ur 
rad os We Have a r 
You can pay for 
w eek Black lock H 
Supply

Pci
M

ruvy

.») i Add
vide
>u*

UK 8AI.K My tiLome Sin 1 fee

« <* t i- \ \r , Goree 
4tp

ALE

lae. 4
Good at i

iith
L

36 4tp.

WANTKir We are the authorized 
dealer of Allw Chalmers Harvest
ers, and tractors, and other farm 
machinery. Reid.» Hardware ltc.

POLIO INSURANCE A* iitt«- 
as $»i.<X) a year will insure your 
children against polio, paying 
up to $6,000.0© on doctor bills, 
tew pita! bills, etc. I*et me ex
plain this insurance. R. M. Al 
man rode 34-tfc.

NOTICE We are agents for Ver 
non Msiride and Granite Works, 
the largest monument company 
in this part of the state Can 
furnish anything in memorials,1 
as good as the best for less. Mr 
and Mm. A. U Hathaway, phone 
99. Mundsy, Texas 35-4tp 1

NOTICE...Bring us your radio«.
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptly. Melvui Striek- 
lasut Radio Shop. 43-tfe.

Do Your “Gums"
Spoil Your Looks?

One look at some “ GUMS" Is 
ewough to upset anyone. -Drag- 
gist« refund money if the first bot
tle at “ LBTO’S" falls to satisfy. 

TINER DRUG

Automobile 
And Furniture

L 0 A N S “  

.1. (’. Borden Ag’y
Ml M » V Y I E\ X»

TRAVET» Or 
Coclrtr Spaniel 
and feet, no I, 
of lNnldl“*. 
Disappeared 
$¿.00 reward 
leading to ree

I with 
ail. Xi 
Very

n. B la c k  
ehi to breast1 
swrr* name ! 
iffectionate 
March IS 
information 
i « Jon.»

WANTED Hauling of all kinds 
I<ocal and long distance. Phone 
61 or 14b, or see Iv-e Mulliran 
or M. B. Stubblefield. 34-tfe. j

CHICKEN?«— Tl HKEYS 
POULTRY RAISERS <Juick rid 

Poultry Tonic is a poeitive flork 
wormer Kepel* all blood sucking 
parasites. I*revents and controls 
Curcidiosis and diarrhea, one of 
the best conditioners on the 
market. For laying hens and 
baby chicks. Easy to feed in 
drinking water. Sold and guar
anteed by your dealer. Denson 
Chemical Co., Hermleigh, Tex
as. S5-4tp

FOR RENT — Four-room house 
with gas sad electricity. Gene 

j Michels. 36-2tf.

WH HAVE New U A L  super 
charger for batteries (no boost
er), Auto-Lite batteries, and 
Gulf tires and tub«.* (made Uy 
Goodrich). Let us do your wash 
ing and greasing. R. B. Bow
den Gulf Station. 42 tic.

W \N TED Terracing to do. Ix-ave 
word at Roger» Servare Station, 
or write M oodrow Griffith, rt 
2, Goree. 34-lip.

EN Sit SALE Cm »ei! you gravel
ri any quantity from I yard up. 
\x II »ell at pit or deiner to your 
piace. LoaJii g facilities at pit. ; 
Bee I bins Dickerson,

rudratial
FARM 
LOANS

J  Low Interest 

J  Long Term 

J  Fair Appraiaal 

J  Prompt Service

J. C. Harpham
Insurance, Heal Eel ale 

And l-oans 
Ml NDAY. TEXAS

A . i honied Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

efavfiflßs
SURPRISE!

1V4E
V F U O W  V 

fjTAINl IfM 
TOfXACtO
10 N O T  /

n i c o t i n e  -4'

Kecoaditioeed-Guaranletd
TRACTOR.»

AND EQUIPMENT

One H Farmall w.th 2-row 
equipment.

Two Z. T. U- Moline» with 
two rxiw equipment. Completely 
reconditioned.

One F-2U Farmall.
All » xes of th« Grahsrn- 

Hoeme Plows.

BROACH
EQ U IP M E N T

MINNEAPOUS MOUNt DtAUB
PH O N E 277 

M O N D A Y , TEXAS

LET I S Xlothprouf y ur clotlies, 
furnitun-, etc., th* lkrlou Way! 
Guaranteed efftn-t ■■ for ten 
year.- K and K C.eaners sad 
Clothier». 37-tfc.

»election of

hem by the 
•me A Auto 

36-1 fc

NONCE I am now representa 
ting the Belcano-Gonlon Cos
metics Co. for this vicinity at 
Hav rue’s Beauty Shop, Mrs. A.
E Richmond. 34 tfc.

COMPLETE BUILDINGS 16x1»
frame construction. Lumber and 
ruulaUon roof. 1-4 inch weather-
Sihhif i a ...I a ..! . hr.,

\X 1 HAVE V I nited supply o ' 
plainsman Combine Mane, reclean

ed and sacke*! in 160-pound 
bags. The»«- **•«»! are first year 
-• 1 from the Lubb.uk Experi
ment Station. Th«-*e ar«* choic«* 
-ted. We uige farfii*-r> to sup
ply their in-ed.» whiiejhe -e«d are 
available Northern Star Seed 
Farm*, O'Brien, Texae. 3 4 »tc

TRACTOR TIRE>! S«-e the new 
Firestone Champion tractor t re. 
Guaranteed to out clean, out pull 
and Out last any tractor tire. 
See us before you buy. Blacklix-k 
Home A Auto Supply. jy-tfe.

L A M ) B W k  LOANS 
For ti«*w buildings, remodel rig, 
replace n.iita, fence*, water 
puaniHi, equipment, farm and 
raneb loa:.*, |>ay on or lu-for«*. of 
any part in full. See L. B. Done- 
ho*i, Seere'.ary Treasury Baylor

H ill SALE Sweet - j I .* n ' »eisl
Government te*te«l Xt niy place 
1 and 1-2 mil«» southwest uf 
Mund.tv C. C. Jon« 37 'ftp.

FOB SALE In ordei to clo-e an 
•■»tate, I am offer, g for »ale 
two " f the tw«t fai * in Baylor 
l ••unty. Both form- are lucated 
-i few mile» Northwest of Sey- 
ii ■ i on grawl road nnd have 
REA connection» and an «hund- 
an. e «if giKtd water Both li ive 

• av y mixed .-oil * • fable for all 
rop*. One farm has 2l»6 seres 

with all in cultlvo.ion except 
where improvement a re locat'-d. 
1 ie other farm has 237 .«errs 
w ith I HO acres in cultivation. The 
2'mi acre fai m is pi iced at $1-7» 
per acre and the 2.37 acre farm
,1 IIIMI INI j» r acre. Will .< !l ,-ep 

el ately or together. Both ire ex 
lellent buys.
E. H liunkley. Executoi. S •> 
mour, Texa«. 36- 1c.

Rnox NFI».X. Seynn.Hir, Ti\a-.
3 tfc.

NETU) PROW.HTY When in
LiINNÌ of farm*, or <•ity property
in (ki ree, see J. It. J□!6t*ee, Gorw,
Texa. 42-tfc.

XN DELIVER Orve 16 cubic
f tHJ* , brlMltlful h.illlc ireetrf. See
it at Md ui Str.ck land's Radio
Shup. ltc.

n>R s Al>K Ice box, in Rood con -
U:tMDii A  - lo 1937 2 door CWevro-
iet hlee W X Shor , (p4»r«*e, Tex.

36 tfc.

v  ANT Elk <;.»»! u»cd furniture.
W «• juiy h ghc«t c»*t» pricea po*-
» Home Fumitilire t'o. and
M.i ttr«»»* Factory. ltc.

Kl»K 1»ALE One 1>44 Baldwin
» i» with «tarter and lights.
1946 Baldwin ami tractor.

Virgi ! Est*-», Wellll>gl«*n. Texs*.
36 2tc.

h\)R SALE Our house, Ui tie 
moved. All new and miat-rn. 
Tb * hou*,- has hardsosl flmns 
a* d all bu It-in kitchen cabi
net Can lie bought for $! ¿00.00 
tr < than you can build. See 
)t as Jewell’s Court». Elmo or 
Jewell Morrow 36 tfc.

USE The Firestone tmdget plan, 
Uie rasy way to pay. Pay by 
the week or month. Uiarklork 
Home St Auto Supply. 36-tfc.

f o r  s a l e  <>r e dming r.*..m
ruite and one tiedroom »nite.
both pradically r. Mi »
King. 37 Jtji.

FOR SALE Ev rsioru n»o l.-rn
rwk hou»*.1. with hiu«lvv<io»i
floors; also 10 o re» of Lind and
R >.»d outbuildln . J. K. King.

37 2tp.

LE. 1 US Mothp ■ »if your cl«>lh(*s.
fumiturc, etc.. the Herlou \X»; 1
(• iiaraMtet'd pffeet ive f< t ten
year». K and K Cleaners und
Uloth cr*. 37-tfc.

FOR SALE ». ' •t John Deere
oneway; H Fai all tractor and
«■*|U pillent. AI in first class
ha JH Lu ru!o \ t vvuuui, une mile

north* half milt east of Homar-
ton. ltp.

[*OST Boeton >lew- tail Bulldog,
black an<l .vtnte. An»wer» to
name of Bu>. Reward Mrs.
Jnhn Broach. ltp.

NOTICE Mc ai • quip;a‘d to «lo
your listing ai 1 planting. Have
Kìmkì fquipTnrti and are ready
to go. Notify Box 604, M in
ila), Texas. M D. .McCrary.

•37-2tp

Approval of a 200 bed hospital 
for Negro veterans at Mound Bay
ou, Mississippi, has Iweii granteii 
by PtseiJent Truman and the Fed- 
eial Board of ILispitaliiation, the 
Vetreans Administration has an- 
itouneed.

The proposed hospital site is 
in Bolivar Css-nty, near the heart 
of Mississipp.’s Delta Sect.on. Ap- 
approximately 31,000 Negro vet
erans of World War II reside in 
this section, which is predoinmatly 
Negro in population.

The hospital will be staffed en
tirely by Negro d-H-tor*. nurse» and
other personnel, X'A sa d.

• • •

A total of 4,106 World War II 
veterans of Texas, Louutana and 
Missmsippi filed applications for 
conversion of Gl term insurance to 
permanent plans during February, 
the Veterans Administration an- 
nour,cv<t

| Veteran.« throughout the United 
S*ate* c g.verted 94.000 policies 
dur.ng the month, compare«! with a 
national monthly average of oO.(MK) 

Although the majority of Nat
ional Service Life Insurance p<>l- 
wies In force are on a term ba.->ts. 
veterans are inorea*ing convers
ions • > perni.ineiit plans. X X »aid. 
4)f the i.7*t.00tl NSIJ p>lici«-s in 
force on March 1. 1947, about 7 
out of 8 were on a term ba»il. The 
r«-m i ruler were distributed among 
the J v available permanent plan*.

Twenty-payment Lie i* more 
pi»pu!ar with \et«“r.iii* than any 
■ ther e-nan«--r p! *n. X X »aid.

L•«an.* guaranteed by the Goven 
ment under the Servicemen’» Re 
adju*’ -nent Art (Gl Bill) have aid
ed more than 4i,!>n«> veterans 
home*, farm* and businesses, the 
Veteran* Xdmini*tration report» 
Value «»f the loans guaranteed i» 
in excess of 1230.001).

Approximately .34,000 of th- 
loans, with a value of $181.000, 
were made to veteran* in Texas. 
In I* -u sana, 6,500 vet era ru» receiv
ed approximately $36,500.

'I >re than 68o,iKK) veterans 
thr i ighout the United States ob
tained $3,683,000.01)0 in loan lierie- 
fita fr »m t e time of the program’* 
inception in September, 1941, 
through February 25, 1947, X X 
said.

Question» and Xnswer»
Q. Does my converted National 

Senvce Life Insurance have a cash 
surrender value'

A. Y’ea. All converted pol cies 
have cash *-rr<-nder values, psid- 
up insurance and automat c exten
ded term insurance value*, to- 
gether with policy h:»s been in 
force one full y«-ar.

Q Is t trie that National Ser 
■v■«••• I. fe I »urance r>.«v» the in- 
*u'«-«l vetcra-is $5 perTnonth for 
each $1,0«8) nf insurance in force 
while he is totally d'«tabled T 

A. If the veteran pay* the nee- 
es-ary extra premium, he will be 
pa d I ;■«• iiioirh f.o each $1,000 
of in-ura- e in force af’ er hp has 
lie'n totally «t sabled r'ir 6 con 
eeu'ive V'-nth», Application for 

the total d -.i o'ltv income provis
ion may be made at the time appli 
cat. oi is mu !»■ for VSLI or at any 
time t ■ « re.ifti r while the in.» st
ance is in fore- an ler premium 
paying conditions- 

<J. Is uhre a time 1 mil for f ling 
for « waiver of premium* on N'SI.I 
by the insured, and how far back 
may a waver be granted’

A. Application for waiver of 
premium should V  made by the 
insure! immediately after he his 
Iveen totally d: «able«! for six 
month*. Ordinarily, his waiver 
will riot b« made affective for more 
than one year , ri"T to date of h * 
appl cation. However, the Admin

istrator of Veterans Affairs may- 
make th# waiver effective in ex
cess of one year where he deter
mines tliat the insured’s failure 
to make timely application was 
due to circumstances beyond his 
control.

Q. Can I borrow on my convert
ed National Service Life Insur
ance?

A. Yes. Any converted policy, in 
force by payment of premium* one 
year or longer, affords the insured

the right to borrow up to 94 per 
cent of the cash value by submit
ting a proper loan agreement to 
the Veterans Administration prior 
to the expiration of the grace iier- 
iod.

Modern streamlined railroad pas
senger cars in many cases are con
structed of stainless steel, the 
strength of which permits drastic 
reduction in weight and operating 
coot*.

NOTICE Gravel! Gravel! Until 
further notice we will «ieliver 
gravel into Munday for $2.5A per 
yard. John lavmley and H H 
Stubblefield. 36 tfc.

FOR SALE 1046 mo*i«l Case 
tractor with two-row equip
ment. In good condition. See 
Leo Kuahler at Rhineland.

36 3tp.

VKW RADIOS Several new bM 
tery and electric radio*; also 
combination radios and rwcord 
players. We also have stocked 
some air conditioners and attic 
fans. Strickland Radio Shop.

36-tfc.

A U T O  G L A S S
HENSON t n i )  M 'P P L Y  

Haskell. Texas

Clean Up-Paint Up!
See us for all kinds of paint. We have 

some outside white cominjf in now; also 
roof paint in vrreen. red and black; floor 
enamels and varnishes.

Spread Luster first water mix enam
el in the world.

Also Dondex, in white and colors. 
Beautifies, waterproofs and preserves. 
For stucco, roujfh concrete, concrete 
blocks and stone.

!

NOTICE Gravel! Gravel! Until 
further notice we will «Ieliver | 
gravel into Munday for $2.50 per 
yard. John Lemley and H B. > 
Stubblefield. 36-tfc.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.

See this new and at
tractive, late model deep
freeze unit, now on dis
play at our place. Ask us 
aboat all particulars.

Butane Water Heaters. W e have sev
eral sizes in these.

“Lotf” Heaters. Bums butane, and 
vrives effect of burning: logrs. A  grood 
heater for the home.

Stanley W ard law  
Appliance Co.

Ml'NDAY, TEXAS

> 'f Mf >A4 '«Vf Ml f Mf .'f Ml Mt 'I '

Prescription
Service That 
Is Unexcelled!
A complete and 

balanced stock of 
the

finest drugrs and chemicals, serums and 
biologicals.

A  registered pharmacist is always on 
duty. Bring us any and all prescriptions.

Save With Safety a t . . .
• S'." . « _£atra U / itU  -f it

THE REXALL STORE
THE  MOST C O M P L E Í L  D R U G  S T O R E  IN K N O X  C O U N T Y

V P H Q N Ê  7 8  ¿  M U N D A Y ,  TE X A S

Munday
Sanitary H atchery

Carl George, Mgr.

Red Chain Feeds
< >ur business is built on quality pro

ducts and satisfied customers. Why not 
become one of our satisfied customers 
by switching to Bed Chain Feeds. You’ll 
see the difference !

Order Chicks Now
( )ur hatchery is now in full production. 

We have chicks coming o ff every Mon
day and Thursday.

Order your chicks now, so we can de
liver them on the date you want them.



I

D on 't W a it  u m n
Pay Ooy •••

Hoy *OW  
On the

i r i r e $ l o n t
i h i i o e t

l » L \ 3 i

..........  •« •
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Uucle Zeb says, ‘ ‘ Why don't 
other folks stay at home no I can 
Ket a hotel room when I travel?

• • •
Sen. Grady Mate I wood of Amar

i l l o  propones a constitutional 
amendment makittR House mem
bers' terms four years. Hut the 
best way to keep officials respon
sive to the people is to require 
’em to go back to the people pretty 
often.

The Senator’s amendment pro« 
h i bit s legislators from receiving 
anything of value for voting for 
or against any legislation. That’s 
against the law now, isn’t it—or

Munder, Tciaa

Friday, March 2S
You’ll see more excitement 

than you've ever had before! 
Hill Elliott as Red Ryder in . .

‘Sun Valley Cyclone*
Also Serial

“Son of the 
Guardsman**

Saturday. March 29
Double Feature Program

— No. I —
Adele .Mara and Warren 

Dougin.-, in . . .

“The Inner Circle*’
-  No. 2—

‘’Little Iodine”
Jimmy llatlos hilarious car

toon now in the screen.

Sunday-.Muaday, March 30-31

“The Red House”
Starring Edward G. Robinson 

and Lon McCallister.

Tue-day-Wedne-day- Thursday 
April 1-2-3

Randolph Scott and Lynn 
Bari in . . .

“Home Sweet 
Homicide”

is it?
His umedment would give each 

legislator a salary of $4,000 a year 
and would prohibit a lawmaker 
from practicing influence liefore a 
state department hut apparently 
a legislator could «till take what 
is sometimes called a “ fee” from 
Homeliody whose business is affect
ed by proposed legislation.

• • •
Getting around over the State: 

You remember the tune ubout the 
music goes in here and comes out 
there? Saw a stove in a filling 
station in Lulitig that reminds ine 
of the tune. Three sections of 
old-fashion stove pipe are laid one 
on top of the other uml connected 
by elbows and that heat goes in 
at one end, wanders all around and 
comes out the other, Dinks like a 
Rube Goldberg invention hut it 
works.

Near Jacksonville is the rather 
oddly-named Simpson’s Pining car 
Orchard 11,000 peach trees.

In LaGrange, two grand old oaks 
stood in the street, so they ju«t 
ran the paving around them. In- 
cidentally, the winding highway as 
one enters LoGrange from the 
south is most picturesque and 
gives a treautiful view of the town 
below.

Rest eating in a good while: 
Itackbone and dumplings, with 
oombread. at Palestine in the 
O’Neill Coffee Shop. That was 
really East Texas cooking as its 
best!

Celebrates His
100th Birthday

S. M. Rainey celebrated his lt)0th 
birthday on March It at his home 
at Pearly. All his children except 
one son. Drew Rainey of Clarks
ville, were present. With him for 
the occasion, including relatives 
from Munday, were the following:

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Rainey and 
son, it.pt>, Jr., and granddaughter, 
Linda Ruth, Begota; Mrs. Lula 
Hell Stockton, Paris; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Rainey. Vernon; Mr. and 
Mrs, Ren Rainey, Mt. Vernon; Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Gray and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Gray, Munday; Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Rainey, Mt. Vernon; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Whitten and 
children, Saltillo; Mrs. Ada Jenn
ings, Mineral Well*. A number of 
friends were also present.

lb-fore moving to Franklin 
county, Mr. Rainey was a resident 
of Red River county.

M any Thanks
Having sold the Collins Grill to I). W. 

and T. J. Mitchell, I w'ant to take this 
means of thanking my many patrons for 
the courtesies shown me while operating 
the cafe.

You received me well, you gave me a 
good business, and your patronage and 
friendship is deeply appreciated. Al- 
thuogh my future plans are indefinite , 
it is my intention to continue making 
Munday my home.

I solicit for the new owners the same 
good patronage you have accorded me.

Very Sincerely,

Howard Collins

NOW! TODAY!
Y O U  can g e t  N E W

TVrestone
DcJuu ' CHAMPIONS
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- i i T S k 11' « « «
‘ , > > '  ' 1 y '
\ v > \ \  / A  ' A  C o m p a r e d  t o

\ x ' > . /  / ) , r  y \ \
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News From Goree

The U. 8. Department of Agri
culture estimates that since nrgan- 
iied farm safety work ta-gau in 
1913, 310,000 lives have been sav
ed through farm accident preven
tion.

Mrs. A. L. Hoed was brought 
home recently from a Mineral 
Well* hospital, where she hud been 
a patient for the past three weeks, 
recovering from injuries received 
in a car acident.

Mrs. Perry Cartwright of Alpin 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Heard.

Grady Thorton of Amarillo has 
returned home after a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Thornton.

Heard Crouch of Wichita Fall- 
spent the week end with hi* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Crouch.

CpI. Perry Hudson L< home from 
Germany, where he has been serv
ing for the past year.

Mr. and Mrs. Muck Tynes visit
ed with Mrs. T. M. Anderson in 
Wichita Falls last Tuesday.

Louis Hutchens, M. J. Gass and 
H. E. McMahon have returned from 
Lubbock, where they visited with 
Kado Hutchens, who is a patient 
in the hospital there, suffering 
from a broken leg and other injur- 
its received when his tractor over

turned.
Donald Vaughan of San Angi lo 

■spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vaughan.

Mt. and Mi Beverly King of 
Graham spent the week end with 
Mrs. King's parents, Mr and Mr 
Ira Stalcup.

Mr. and Mr H. K. McMahon 
were recent visitors in Grandfield,
Okla.

Mr. and Mr.-. I’ . V. Williams re- 
j burned home ln*t week from Cor 
pus Chnsti and other points along 

j the coast, where they were vaca
tioning for about two week-. While 
away, they also made a trip into 
Old Mexico, arid visited with rel- 

1 atives at Mercedes.

Gene Tonn of Haskell visited 
with Mrs. O. W. Lee and Harvey 
a while last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr.-. Jeff Dean Bowden 
of Wichita Falls spent the week 
end here with Mr. Bowden's par
ents, Mr. and Mis. J. O. Bowden, 
and other relative-.

Mr. and Mi W. E. Austin and 
family visited with relatives in 
Vernon last Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bilbrey and 
son of Sundown spent the week 
end here with Mrs. Bilbrey’s 
mother. Mrs. MacKensie, and with 
Mr. Bilbrey’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Bilbrey of Goree. They 
were enroute home after spending 
a vacation at Houston, Galveston, 
and other points.

Tom Morton visited with relat
ives in Vernon last Sunday.

Change Of Ownership
This is to announce that the Collins 

Grill, formerly owned and operated by 
Howard Collins, has been purchased by 
D. VV. Mitchell and T. J. Mitchell.

The change in ownership became ef
fective Sunday, March 23, when the new 
owners took over the business. The name 
of the firm has been changed to City 
Grill.

It is the aim of the new owners to serve 
quality foods lunches, short orders, 
tender steaks, etc. at the lowest pos
sible prices. Special orders will be given 
our careful attention.

W e welcome you here, singly or in 
groups, and assure you that you will re
ceive quality foods and courteous service 
at all times. W e will greatly appreciate 
your patronage.

City Grill
D. W. Mitchell T. J. Mitchell

K . & K .
CLEANERS and CLOTHIERS

W e are at all times keeping pace with 
new and up-to-date cleaning methods. 
W e now introduce to you a new serivee 
in this community that of mothproof
ing your clothes, mgs, furniture, cars, 
etc., with ‘Berlou,” a product nationally 
advertised and approved by Good House
keeping.

It’s guaranteed to last ten years after 
one mothproofing. Ask us for further in
formation.

BERLOU SERVICE CHARGES

EI RNTTURE

Davenport.......... $6.0')
Over-Stuffed chairs . . 1.00
8m. over-stuffed chair* 2.01
Chair seats............1.90
Chair backs ................ 1.00
Couch .................... I N
Cushions ................... l.O)
Pillows ......................... l.O)
Silk Screens .............».00 up
Tap«*tr;e*, per s«j. ft . . .05 
Silk walls, per room 25.00 up

FURS

Floor pi» ' -■> . . .
Neck p • es ...........
Fox nee ;■ eces . . . 
Coat- ( f r trimmed) 
Fur <•»>.»
Fur coat 
Fur coa’.s 
Animal 
A rum a

( short) . .
(medium) 

(long) . . . 
ad* (large) 

el* ( small) 2

I  : 5() up 
. . . 2.00 

3.50 up 
. .2.50 
. 5.00 

. .7-50 

. 10.00 
7.50 

50 ini

MF v s  CLOTHING
Drapes, each ...........1 00 up Suits .................. . . 1 00
Comfort*, each . . . . 2 00 lire*.- su'* . . . . . . . 1.50
lUankt-ts, each » . , . . 1.00 Ove reo.* . . . . ss l.s>0
Matteros.se* (hair) . . . 2.<*tt Smoh t ,■ ,1'kets
Box Spring* (hair) . 2.00 Bathroh» ............. . too
Upright p ia n o .......... lo.oo Sweater ............. . 1.00
Upright piano (player) 15.00 Bathing - ¡its . . . . . s . M
Grand piano (player) 15 00
Grand piano ..........  10.00

RI GS Suits * »
(ÌOW Tï >

............. « , . 1.00 
. 1.00

Chenille, per *q f*. .05 Long •" t* (cloth) . 1.00
Navajo, per -») ft. . . .05 l,.ing eoi •s (pkah) . . *> 'jlh
Domestic, ¡>er «j. ft. . . .05 Dr» **e , 1.00
Orientala, ;>er *.| f:. .10 Dresse* 1 Velvet > . . . 1.50
Chinese, per *»|, ft. . . . .10 Skirts s .75

------ Su pat*1!'
Closed automobile* , . . lO.OO Bathing -Jlt» . . . . . .50

»See us for tailored-to-measure ; 
suits and pants. We can order now!

Y ES, while the coat of tome commoditiee 
baa gone up 100*'. or more, the pricee aI 

Fireetone De Luxe Champions average only 
9,1*/. above 1941. And they are bettor ht 
quality and in value than pre-war tire«.

Right now. when winter weather mabee 
driving more difficult, when accidente ocnaeed 
by unsafe tires are increasing, equip year 
car with a set of new Firestone De Luxe 
Champions, the eat set and long set-wearing 
tires ever builtl

ONLY  
[OVIR

Um

5 > S ^ 1  A  •sseeesa«

6.00-16___ -
6.50-19 
6.25 6.50-16
7.00- 15 ....
7.00- 1 6 ....

I N C R I A I E  

. W A R  R R I C I S I

$14.55 
.. 16.10 
.. 10.05 
.. 19.55 
.. 21.60 
.. 22.15

T H I S  W E E K ' S  
F I V E - S T A R 
S P E C I A L

Reg. 69c

W HITE TIKE ( OATIM s I
Otva. a nniwvth ’Uka new*’ Amah to whit. sid.w*u aw  | A a  
tlras Two eoata will covar black ltd. walls. Won't q U  
rrw k or p*«l Od m  ou *m I1j On* pint.

Un the et Yew Cor/
Universe !

A l 'TO  
FLOOR  
M ATS

: u w

— 1

They'll Start Your Car
Quicker or

rOUR MONEY BACK /

The Sensational 
New

f l r t t f o n t
SUPREME 
SPARK 
PLUGS

Onori looking . . 
w earing ' G ive m b b .r  
thick fait basa. f o e  
oat nolaa. fama*. *®M 
rito front or beck.

Oat Instar t atarteng and sa va 
yoar battar y. Especially  
•nglnasrod for today's high
octane gasolina.

Gives Good Looks snd Protect.on, Too 

i f  Chrome Plated

â l è i r i l l « »  G u a r d

« . 9 5

Relieves Driving fatigue

tv;

High Polish Chiome

Inhaust

DEFLECTOR  

^  tt3e
//
~  > 7

»* f ■ , ■ ■'» h-svt!- chroma
W y tt.d ,'r:. ite t i till f is t

’ i>*r 'ion .chatv-t **»•«

B i  copt Ion a lly  st rong, 
atu .vu v .ly  t .signed. liras
mtxtinmn protection Has a 
satin smooth, mirror liko 
lalsh

Takes Up Lttte Room 

■ FoW-Awoy

TIRE
P U M P

2 . 1 9
T.asy to operate
Dons the Job 

. fri1' ^  o f f  en'-ly and
quichiv

e Attratti ve Plaid Design
A a bar cmafeloe, ox «option ally 
wall made fo r  long wear. 
Shaped for porfoct rapport

Permanently Rf
_ Small Leaks

tly Repaies

On# can la onongti for a pee 
tang or ear or light track. O il 

od with anti froooa U 
tho ayst

Feels Cool In Summer . . .  
Warm In Winter

Steering 
W heal

(O V E R
5 9 o

Halps yoa keep •
f i rm crip . Tbs 
rabbarlaad back 
pr sT oc ta slipping

Steering Wheel
S ninnar*l»e Î&Æ

New in Design

Sherrill Auto
I U o m p a N N 1.9«

Basy to road revolving Indi 
eator Highly accorata. Vary 
easy to inaiali.

Blacklock Home and Auto Supply

v
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Home Accidents 
Kill More Than 

34,000 Annually
Home, they *ay, it a man s eaa- 

U., but if he took a dose look at 
the accident record there a men 
would likely complete the picture 
by donning a auit of armor. Over 
M,000 persona were killed in their 
be law« lest year, and the toll ia 
riling

More persona are accudenti) 
killed in the home than any other 
place

Yet little can be done about cut- | 
ting down the dcaUi and accident1 
antes in home* except to constant- 1 
ly remind persoli» of the dangers 
that confront them in their own no
ddled havens, any a the National 
Conservation Bureau, accident pre
vention division of the Association 
of Casualty and Surety Executives. 
Accident perventlon in the home ia 
a matter of self-discipline and 
alertness, and accidents cannot be ‘ 
curbed by aafley rules and regola ; 
bone such ms are practiced in in
dù try or on the highways. It's up 
te tbs individual to watch out for

Nearly every arc.dent in the 
home is due to two causes, says 

the Bureau They are (1) a dan
gerous thing and (2) a earless per

A dangerous thing may be a

curling iron, a kitchen knife, a 
charge of electricity, even a toy.
But not all of them are equally 
dangerous. Most of them are harm 
less until they become the cause 
of sn accident through personal 
carelessness. On the other hand, 
there are thing» like electricity, 
gasoline and sharp-edged tools 
which become extremely dangerous 
with only the slighest amount ot 
carelessness. Alertness and ->elt 
policing leads a person to matin- 
tively use caution when handling 
the more dangerous things.

Auother phase of accident pre 
vention in the home is the location 
of the "danger spots." Stairways 
top the list, because falls on stall- 
ways account for almost one-fourth 
of all home accident. Many of the.-e 
are fatal. Next to stairways, the 
most dangerous spot is the yard. 
Falls and heavier tools, such as 
lawn mowers, hoes and rakes, ac 
count for the accident rate jump 
in the yard

The moat dangerous room in the 
home is the kitchen, accounting 
as it does for approximately one 
fifth of all home accident a. Being 
a workshop, the kitchen has more 
hazardous tools than does any 
other room of the house. Burns, 
one of the chief esuses of accident 
death and injury, are moat preval 
ent in the kitchen.

l ouse Bugs Dangerous
Living and dining rooms rank 

second to the kitchen as danger 
spots. They account for 12 percent 
of home accidents, because of loo*» 
rugs, slippery floors, improper!)

•rs rtrognizod that fact and fol
lowed specific recommendations in 
treating 1,077,222 acres of cotton.

Step no. 6 --“ Pick and Gin for 
High Gride." Following the Kex- 
tension Serivee'a program, 322 cot
ton conununit es received assistan
ce in getting clean, white cotton 
to the market. Over l ,UH» gins in 
147 counties applied for the free 
cotton classing service offered un
der the S n t'i Ik \e Act.

St«*p no. 7 ".Sell for Grade, 
Staple i ■ Variety Value." A mar
keting division »a.- set up in '.*<> 
cotton improvement »cittì io risi in
the state, to give growers a better 
idea of what the.r cotton was act
ually worth, and to keep check 
on market pries*. Nine commun
ities also had cotton »pinning tests 
made.

Much of th- state’s cotton will 
be go ng n tne ground soon. Elliott 
say* the Extension Service, as 
well as many agencies and organ
izations in the state who have 
lodged support, is ready to help 
growers wno want to fall in line 
w ith the Sei en Step Cotton pro
gram.

Mr. and Mr*. W. R. Moore spent 
the first of this week with their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mr*. Rahph Bernard of Dallas.

Now tuat income taxes are out ot the way the next big head
ache is the traditional spring housecleaning which start* March 21
and Lou Costello the chubbv NBC comedian doesn't intend to be 
caught napping Lou whose partner Bud Abbott sometimes refers 
to his head as a vacuum is going to show that he runs things at 
home especially the vacuum cleaner This is one spring floor show 
that should be a dillv

Used Tractor Tires
All sizes »No breaks in these tires. 

Come in and let’s trade !

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer

Seven Step Cotton Program Is
Being Followed Bv Many Farmers

Tucker’s Booterie 
Has New Ow ners!

Mrs. Hallie Chapman and Mrs. Fran
ces Thomson are new owners of Tucker’s 
Booterie, exclusive ladies footwear shop 
in Haskell, having purchased the busi
ness last week from J. J. Tucker, who es
tablished the firm several years ago.

The new owners invite former custom
ers of the store to visit them, and have 
announced that they plan to add many 
new lines to the store in the future.

See us for your Faster footwear.

The Booterie
Haskell, Texas

! "

College Station- The Seven Step 
Cotton Program is spreading n 
Tex**

Introduced by the Extension Ser 
vice in 194b. the program U a 
cotton farming plan outlined to 
.•id farmer* in pr,»i„. ng a bettor 
grade of cotton with efficient, loll* 
auerd farm practice*. Annual r«>
l... . fig r,"< from the Texas A
arid M. College Extension Service 

low that many cotton producer» 
jit following the plan and pro- 
djemg she kind of fih«-r that bring.- 
n added ca-h >n ’ he otton mar

ket.
K C- Elliott, cotton work spec- 

.a st of the Extvn-ion Service, re- 
«v ritly reloased figures show ing 
some of the rwsult* on each of th< 
-even step* that w,re carried out 
last year. I f these figures cause 
any cotton producer to become m- 
tere.-ted in the plan Elliott urges 
him to -er or write his county

ty.
Step r 1 is "Fit I’otton into 

It .it Funt ng" laist ywar,
If Mb,;» ,..tton grower- . rked with 
county agnculiural agi—ts in mak
ing cdton a part < f .i balanced 
farm plan.

Step ii ' - “ Takt are of Xour 
Soil." In following this , tep, barn- 
y*rd ¡‘ertiliier »an applied to cot
ton land ou 7,128 levas farm*; 
*>,39.» farmer* planted cotton fol- i 
lowing legume* and pho-phate fer
tilizer-; and over 2t'kV farmers 
re;x>rted a dec re as*' in cotton rot by 
follow ng Extension S< rivee recom
mendation*.

f'.iMK) farmers o-g mited izto 
343 one variety cotton com mu nil- 
;e- last year. By Kitting together 
:id plant.ng the variety best 

adapted to their cwrniunity, these 
,.ne variety farmer* averaged 182 
pound* of lint per acre, when the 

to -«• or write ms count) f,,r th** rcm . nd.-r of the
cultural ag-nt for local help »tate. cotton wa* only 111 U»«. El-

jfer CxtM Viqot
*■ m ik  1 ^

«•n the seven steps m hi* commun-

Available Now-lnnerspring

Mattresses
We now have plenty of mattress tick 

ing and some innerspring units, so wt* 
can make you a good, comfortable nine, - 
spring matress.

Place your order with us now. We can 
give you prompt delivery. Our mattress
es are as good as can be made.

(iood Furniture. Too
Our furniture stock is becoming com

plete. We now have bed room suites, liv
ing room suites, breakfast room sets, 
bed springs, etc.

Linoleum is also becoming more plenti
ful. See us for your needs.

Home Furnitrue Co.
And Mattress Factory

M. Boggs A. C. Boggs

iiiiN iim in iiiiiiiiiiiu tiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiiiH iu iiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiin m ii

liott state* that tho*« producer* re
ceived M  extra $36 thousand for l
their cotton crop.

ar.’ angrd furniture, frayed conn« Step no. 4 “ Make X our I-abor j 
ti,ai* on • i « trical wuavptnent care » ‘»unt." New la 1»1 r -a-mg mach- 
ie** d -p,.-s! of cigar and cigsret:«- me« are gradually finding th*ir 
butts. place in Texas cotton farming El- ^

The porch and the bedroom each! l|l>D reports 1,11)0 »tripper- type 
• tat ot bon . • * r m t  ng n*ehines ...

ciderts; th* baatmtnt for 6 per operation last year: 26 farmer* 
cent. Contrary to popular belief, J cotton picking machines; and 
(hr bathroom rank* last aa a dan M flame cultivator* were operated 
g>r «p„t in th* hi«tr, scoring only Step n«>. •> "» ontrol < otton In-
3 penrent of all home mishap*. It •**«» “ «»<* Diseases." Since cotton 
«til isn't a place where one can re n«ecta ordinarily dertroy one <«le 
iax and be carele-«, however. It j of * dton for every »even th* 'i.r- 
nl> take, one accident to be fatal i *ner harvests, meet control is a 

and the t^throom could easily be1 P*rt of any cotton program, 
the place. Frequently u»age raise* t Elliott report- that „..M l grow 
thr chances of an accident there.

CHICK STARTER
iHh Iu  th* bdUncrd »U ft*  

in| ratio« ihry nred to iMurt urn- 
fo rm  (rusath *nJ haalthy v»*uc Food 
P A Y M A S T E R  C H ICK  S T A R T E R  
and provule iSrta with th# right 

it« at p* o« o«mo. m*n-
and fiiam na that 

■uiriiiunittt $|tN  ara r* 
r— ntial to Uvottality and 
ttaw iRi  Stop m  and f » t  
ymm «•pp*9 tiiday

West Texas 
Cottonoil Ce.

Division of
WENTERN COTTONOIL CO. 

Mitad Feed l>ept.
MUND\Y SEI Mot K

KECEIYKS PROMOTION l«ayne and daughters will remain 
C. O. Laync, son of Mrs. Addie in Kl Paso until the dose of school, 

l«ayne, was recently promoted as Mr*, l.ayne is teaching in the 
from sergeant to captain in the schools there.
State Police Department. He wa- --------------  1
assigned to Pecos, Texas. Mrs. IT  PAYS TO ADVERIISE

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Water Heaters
Butane and Natural (las

Washing Machines
Norge, Blaekstone and Fasy Spin dryer

Radios and (Combinations
Table models and console types

Metal Kitchens
Cabinets with or without sinks

Bath Tubs
Sinks and Lavoratories

Linoleum
Inlaid and plain and “battleship” suited 
especially for offices a n d  business
houses.

Bicycles
Both girls’ and boys’.

Lawn Mowers
• Hand and electric.

Furniture
You can find anything you need at out- 

store, and we are making very attractive 
prices in order to make a place in our 
warehouse for a large shipment that is 
on the way to us.

C. M . Randal Co.
If you don’t trade with us, we both lose 

money.

Seymour, Texas

i —

Type* of accident* in the home 
c«n be cUitiM-d in six main ty,<€W. 
r«-p.>rt* tho National Conservation 
Bureau They are: Fall*, burns and 
•raid», asphyxiation and suffoca
tion. poisoning, gunshot wound*, 
and fir*.

A U T O  G L A S S
HENSON Al io  SUPPLY CD. 

ilaxkell, Texas

* T im  f i  t i m n  w ff lw r if  W iT M f i  m  tit ■  ™ 1,1 ,,T m_

There’s Value In Every 
Purchase You Make Here!

Wt try to give you value received for 
your money. That’s why so many of our 
customers keep coming back.

< Hir stock of groceries is arranged so 
you can find what you need easily, and 
our prices are as cheap as we can make 
them under present conditions. W e ’ll en
joy waiting on you, too.

Special This Week:
COFFEE. Admiration

U> 46c
FLUI R, laghi < ru»t »r 
Winnctl*. V> I ho. 11.9.',

Visit our place for other s|>ecials

Perry Gro. & Produce
In Rock Bldg South of Town DEI * r -RV, Owner

i w

Here’s Proof of Extra Miloago in tho Tiro That

O U TW EA R S  PREW AR T IR E S
Trttimontaii like the above letter, »boot th« new 
It P («nodrach Silver tow« are not um ummon Nor 
in  wr (urprimd at tho rrnicocr of long milragr 
THn extra mdmgc wa* io«tibhcallr engineered iosn 
the nrc*. Ftril. s water, flatter tread wa* developed 
for longer wear and greater protect»00 ■g"w**» «kid
ding. SetomJ to hold that huskier Head a now J5% 
Mrotiger coed body waa developed.
That'* why we aay, we tu today ,. equip you car 
with the new B PCondrich StlTtnov* ... the me

1610
Te»

CONVENIENT
TERMS

W YOU Of SMC

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

“The Farmall House”

Get punrtur*- 
aealing. Seal -o- 
matic S a fe ty  
Tube*. Seale) 
puneturea aa . 
you nda.

F. Goodrich
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R
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Legal Notices
CITATION HY PUBLICATION 

1 he Slut» of Texa*
To: J. H. Brewer, and to hi* un. 
known heirs and legul represent- 
stive* whom* names and reside nee* 
are unknown and the unknown 
heir* and legal representatives of 
the above named parties and un
known owner and owners of the 
herein after described property 
and their heirs ami legal represent
atives whose n in es ami |i.ues of 
residence are unknown and all 
other persons, owning, having or 
claiming any ¡ntei «t or I . n in 
the property hereinafter desrribed. 
Defendants, Greeting;

You are hereby co nntunded to 
appear liefore the Honor.ilile Di* 
trice Court of Knox ( ’<» nty at the 
Court House thereof, in Benjamin, 
Knox County, Texas, ¡it or »„-fore 
1» o'clock A. M. of the fir--1 Mon 
day next after the expiiUtion of 
forty-two day- from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 2nd day of May A. 1». 
1947, then and t h e r e  to answer 
Plaintiffs Petition filed in -aid 
Court, on the 20 day of Match A. 
1». I*.*47. in thi- cause, numbered 
4.M6 on the docket of said mud 
and styled City ,.f B< n jam in, Plan, 
tiff vs. J. H. Hrewer, his unknown

heirs and legal representative* and 
the Unknown Owners, their un
known heir* and legal representa
tive*, lMendant*.

A brief statement of the nature 
o! thi* *uit is a* follows, Vo wit: 
The names of the parties in this 
•-uit are City of Benjamin, Plain
tiff and -State of Texas, County of 
Knox and Common School District 
No. I of Knox County, Texas, arc 
impleuded defendants and J. H. 
Brewer and his unknown heirs and 
legal representatives ami all un
known persons, their unknown 
heirs and legal representatives 
hav ing or claiming any interest or 
lien in said property as Defendants 
and .'how cause why judgment 
shall not he rendered condemning 
'■•id hereinafter decrilieil property, 
ordering sale and foreclosure for 
said taxes, penalities, interest and 
lost of -uit.

rim nature of this suit lieirig to
collect' tuxes, interest, penalties 
and costs on the following describ
ed property. Lots I, 2, and 3 in 
Block 122, Original Benjamin, 
Kiev County, Texas. The amour'

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Cot 
M. I ). State Health Ofttcor 

of Teiaa

of taxe* alleged to he delinquent.
due owing and un paid fur the |

[it i tivi • yens and in th«* re-
«I*«'dive amount»i for smd plain
t ff is» &S follows:: City tif Henjani-
in. Taxe* d c 11 ..so ft>r the year.«
«idi quellt, 1929 through 1947». Tu

S 0 N 0 T 0 N E
The House of Hearing

Permanent office:
902 .V. W. 1st Ave. 

Mineral Wells, Texas 
CAUL A. COLLINS, Mgr. 

Phone 1478 J

Whom A «- cl. I II. Blower To 
gether with interest, penalties, 
cost, charges and expense* of suit, 
which have accured and which ira; 
legally accure thereon. Kach party 
to this suit shall take notice of an i 
plead and answer to all claims and 
pleadings now on file or thereafter 
filed in said cause by all parties 
therein. Plaintiff and impleaded d> 
fendants that are taxing unit' also 
sisk the establishment and fore
closure of the lien securing pay
ment of such taxes a- prov ded by

Spring Time
. . . .  Is The Time To Think 

Of Refrigeration
No better refrigeration can be had 

than the moist, cool refrigeration which 
ice jarives. W e are ready to supply your 
ice needs in any quanity. Be thrifty—  
Economize, with ice !

For Better lee— Use Banner lee 
For Better Refrigeration

Banner Ice Co.
J. T. Barnett, Mgr.

Monday. Texas John K. Jackson. Owner

V

Austin A g o o d  old fashioned 
spring house cleaning in every 
city and community in Texa* 
would do a great deal toward 
fathering good health in this state 
according to Dr. Geo. W Cox, 
State Health Officer, who said in 
Au.tin today, “ From practical 
standpoint the adage Unit “ Clean
liness is next t «Godliness* l* still 
worth emphasizing."

A general clean-up program of 
state-wide proportions w ith the ob
jective of tieuering Health Condi
tions for our citizenship should in
clude surface clean ng, drainage, 
thi graveling of streets a J aP< 
the clean ng of alt parks and play 
grmmib- and the clearing of weed 
anil rubbish o ff of vacant lot*.

" T he  destruction of mostju.' 
breeding places and rat harborag . 
the proper disposal of garbage a d 
trash and :h>- general cleaning 
of all premises, " s a i d  Dr» f t  1 
"will be of inestimable value- 
helping to ke~ p down sumiio 
health hazards such as dysentery 
typhoid, and poliomyelitis. Good 
common.ty ho .'"keeping and mil. 
nary sanitary measun - require th 
prompt removal of all waste ma1 
ter in and around yards and home.' 
in order to unite the danger id 
such diseases, and i n s u r e  good 
health protection throughout thi 
State."

Dr. Cox etrc-.s.J the fact that 
many dangerous disease.- are idt" 
biniic, and :he only possihl- way :. 
control them is to eliminate the it 
sanitary conditions responsible far 
tin .r spreait.

Mrs. A. K. Richmond, Er.,
Seymour and Mr. and Mrs. B 1
Richmond of Haskell spent las
Sunday in the hi>m%? of Mr. an.
Mrs. \. E. t: chtnon i.

law, ... is ire fully shown bj
I’lamtitf- Pet ition on file in till;
suit.

Have Your Planting Cottonseed

Kemgas Delinted
Recleaned, Graded and Treated 

With Ceresan At The Mundav 
Kemgas Plant

Thi* method is recommended by the Texa* Experiment 

Station anil the I ML\ for controlling the germ* of cotton di

seases. on seed* and insert prM* in Met'd*; saving chopping ex

pense, reducing losses from root rot; improving and hastening 

germination and increasing yield*.

Kemgas Delinted Seed Are Planted 
With Corn Plates At the Rate Of 5 
To 7 Pounds Of Seed Per Acre.

Tractor* plant more tier acre a* there arn few *tup* 

to refiB with «red and no fu ll and trash to choke planter*, 

rause *kippy row*, and delay planting operation* while the 

boxes are being cleaned.
K e m g a s  delintcrl «V«l come up qaicker and grow off faster 

enabling cultivation a week earlier.

For further information writ, or phone:

Jackson Delinting Co.

e  »*♦*"*■ »
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G R A I N

W ill buy your milo 
maize at top market 
prices. W ill pick it 
up at your barn.

J. B. Graham
m . Ta

NEW BUTTKRFAT CHa MP

College Station Texas has a 
new bwtterf.it champion Wel
come Volunteer -Sable, five year 
old Jersey cow owned by Chester 
Klliff of Tulia.

J. W Davi*, Extension dairyman 
of Texa* A. and M. College, ha* 
been informed by the American 
Jersey Cattle Club that the Jer
sey set a new state record in but- 
terfat production when she produc
ed 18,998 pound* of milk and 1,144 
pounds of butterfat in 366 day*, on 
a three time per duy milking bas
is.

Welcome Volunteer Sable’* jier- 
formance topped the 1,077 pound 
butterfat record made in 1945 by 
her half Bister, Welcome Volun- 
ter T iff, also owned by Klliff, a 
former FFA boy. Both Sable and 
T iff were aired by the cliampion 
hull Welcome Volunteer, then 
owned by Klliff, who sold the Hire 
lust year to a Mu achusctt* dairy- 
farm.

Sable in now third nil time h gh

ett butterfat producer o f the Jer- 
»♦y breed, according to Dairyman 
Davis.

L O C A L S
Mr*. G. W. lied wine hat, return

ed home from a 2-woeks visit with 
her sisters, Mrs. Annie Hollar and 
Mrs. Krnma Gage of Dumont, Tex
as.

Mr*. Clarence Peek and Toby 
Lane were busine** visitors in 
Abilene last Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. K. M. Almanrod“ 
were visitor* in Abilene one duy 
lust week. Mr. Almanrode attended

a meeting of matiranee repreaent- 
ativtes there, and they also visited 
with their daughter; Barbara Jane,
who is a student in McMarry col
lege.

Ardell Speke visited with his 
family in Wichita Falls over the 
week end-

Mrs. T. G. Benge and Mr*. P. 
B. Baker were visitors in Abilene 
last ttnnday, where they attended 
the serivcen at th, Episcopalian 
church.

Mrs. J. R. Buraiaen returned 
home last Sunday from Austin, 
where she visited -with relatives 
•eversi days last week.

S-Sgt. Wendell Riddle of Ran 
dolph Field, San Antonio, vWtsd
in the home of his uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Wardlaw, over 
the week end.

Mrs. M. K. Quickdall return«* 
to her home in Red Rock last 
week after three week»’ vi*it her* 
with her mother, Mt s . A. J. Smith

A U T O  G L A S S
HENSt IN AI T«» SUPPLY CO.

Hui'kell, Texa*

The officer executing th.s pro 
cees snail promptly < hcj • the 
«ame according to U*w, und make 
due ret -m as the law d rects.

Issued uial given under my hand 
and the Seal of said «ourt, at of
fice in Benjamin, Knox County, 
Texa* this 20th day of March A. 
D. 1947.

Attest :
i Opal Harrison, Clerk,
District Court, hriox County, iexa- 

(Seal) 37*4tc.

CITATION B1 PI Bl.lt \TH»N 
1 he Mate of Texa*

To: J. J. Harrison, Defendant, 
Greeting:

You are here > comma ided to 
appear before the Honorable Dis- 
irict Court of Knox County at the 
Court House there"f, in Benjamin, 
Texas, at or before IK o’clock A. 
M. of the first Monday next after 
the expirut on of forty-two day* 
from the date of issuance of thi« 
citation, .•'.line tiemg the 12.h day 

'o f May, V D 1947, then and there 
to answer Plaintiff's Petition filed 
in *aul « ourt, on the 17tn day of 
March, A. D. 1947, n thi* caus , 
numbered 4.V14 on trie d"»kei o: 
said court an I styled 1 red B. 
Moody, Plaintiff, v*. J J Han 

i sin., Itefendant.
A brief statement of the nature 

of thi' -uit is * '  follows, !<• wit:
Tresjmss to try title anJ damage 

concerning all of l*«t Nm 8, Block 
No. 49, of the or.guval townsite of 
Knox City, h i«x  Co-nty, Texaa, 
us i* more fully shown by Plain- 

! t iff’s Petition on f 1« in this suit.
The officer executing this pro

cess shall promptly execute the 
I same according to law , and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at of 
five in Benjamin, Texas this 17th 
day of March, A. D. 1947.

Attest:
Opal Harmon, Clerk, 

District Court, Knox County, Texas 
(Seal) 37-4tc

Start Chicks Right With . . .

Miar-Ket Feed
They’ll j2fet o ff to a good start with 

Mar-Net’s ultra-lifed chick starter. Then 
keep them on M ar-Kot during all the 
vrowinjf season.

We have the Mar-Ket feed for laying 
liens, too. They produce more uniform 
ejriirs with Mar-Ket feed.

vSe<‘ ii for all kinds of certified field 
seeds;; - » poultry remedies and feeds of 
all kinds.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

1 5  D O Z E N

MORE EGGS from Each 
Colonial Best Egg Hen!

FIFTEEN DOZEN EGGS MORE FROM KACH COLONIAL 
BEST DGG HEN! Average lay in L’ S. i* 118 egg* per hen! 
Many Colonial Best Egg hen* lay well over 200 egg ' per year, 
according to Customer’s reports. 82 egg* per year more means 
over FIFTEEN DOZEN more egg« during lifetime of the hen! 
Fifteen dozen more egg' to sell, at little or no more cost to you. 
Our Best Egg grade is rich in 20«) to over 300 egg per year blood 
lines, from two outstanding R. O. P. trapnest farms, producing 
many egg tawing U-st winners. Over 180.000 |>edigreed males 
u-i-d since 19.’10 in the largest pedigree male breeding program 
for nuinbr of breeds.

Chirk* produced under a strict breed-Ik
“  mg program. U. S. Approved and 

l ’. S. Pullorum ( ontrolled.

Banner Produce
AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVF

Colonial Poultry Farms
Phone 3121 S v id m ir .  T

IH T E R H A T IO H M -

„^VESTIR ¿y*
... ¡C loo hÌR^

" A n y  P r , t c  , u c e a . ”
H  i t  c o n  b e  r e d u c e « .

mn* nation aa. 
Minimi

We second the motion 
We’ll do our part!

Iitcmationa! Harvaater has reduccd price* to save users of 
its products $JO.AOO,fW)0 - year Tlte reductions apply to a 
selected U*t of vanoua products made by the Company.

Ir caking n. anno uwwnent to the general public last week. 
In* nnal Hxrvwtw mid:

"W e baftrrr (Ae>v 4« nothing move importanl fo thu country 
than lo kmmm the of good» people buy.

-The Atawican people hove insisted that the government 
withdrew from •»« attempts to control pricet in peacetime 
That plaoag lA* responsibility where tt belongs—in the hands
oj bnsmess and induetry.

* Because tre beliet'e price reduction u vital, we are willing 
to miume the risks involved.”

As International Dealer* we will do our part. We will pass 
International Harvester's price reductions to our cuatornar*

And now a word of gratitude to our friends who have 
patiently waited for the new machines they need. As most of 
our customers are aware. International Harvester has done 
ev erything possible and some things that seem«?d impossible 
- to  maintain and increase production.

The outlook is somewhat better. Soon we hope to supply 
equipment to all of those who have cooperated so faithfully 
with us.

Meanwhile, the same top-quality International Service and 
Parts that have kept equipment operating for our customer* 
during the difficult year* are available from us. We urge our 
friends to continue to use these facilities to obtain maximum 
operating economy.

International Harvester is doing its part with quality, in
creased production and reduced prices.

We will do oar part la this territory

Munday Truck & Tractor Go.
T h e  F o r m a l i  H o m e "

V
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Davison Appointed 
New Manager Texas 

Dairy Association

Port Worth—J. C. Davidson, 
Jr., 36 haa been appointed secre
tary-manager of the American 
Dairy Association of Texas, l ie 1 
took over his new duties at the 
Port Worth office March 1.

Davidson comas to hia new post-1 
tion with a rich background of 
4airy experience. Since receiving 
hia U. S. degree in dairying at 
Oklahoma A. and M. College in 
1983, he engaged in commercial 
dairying for a period, was a dairy 
inspector with the Oklahoma state 
department, served with the L' S.

Put On a Lid

la m g to

CO R EE

TH EA TR E

KrtWy. March 28 

Johnny Mack Brown in

“ Border Bandits”
Alao Serial

“Scarlet Horseman”
.........

^alurdav, March J*

Anna Lee and Jam**> Kl! *n 
ia . . .

“G. I. W ar Brides”

IP YOU aren't a deadbeat and 
yen expect to stay eat of bank
ruptcy and yen want a decent 
credit record, the ckaacee are 
that yon pay yew expeaeee pret
ty muck aa you go. When emer- 
genciee true, you watch yew 
budget so that you spend aa little 
aa poaaibie. It's a good eld Amer
ican rue tom to lira within income 
That's a practice that makes for 
sturdy citiaenahip and for cow 
munity ftobUity.

But here we are. all of ua to
gether aa a nation, vary much 
wanting to cut oar taxes but very 
leery about reducing budget ex
penditures. The national budget, 
you know, represents what we do 
erKh our tax money It ie fine to 
shout hooray when taxes are cut, 
hut it will make more tense if we 
first leeru to whittle down our 
alarming budget without frown
ing A good strong lid on gov. 
orument spending is the only 
saw roete to tax reductions •

THK PRESIDENT 
haa proposed e bud
get of W7.W0.000,- 

WO which Concrete ia currently 
reviewing Sentiment exists in 
Congress for e ceiling on federal 
spending much lower then the 
budget recommended by the Pres
ident. Congress, ns soon as pos
sible. should place a limit of ISO,- 
100.000,000 above which federal 
•pending may not go Ultimate
ly. a budget of 120.000,000.000 
ought to be adequate to run our 
federal machinery.

Most citizen* claim little com
prehension of these astronomical 
figures Twenty billion may seem 
more like measurements charac
teristic of distances to the stars. 
But the figure is dollars. This 
proposed peace-time expenditure

program of »37,300.000,000 is »9.- 
330,000,000 more than we spent 
for non-defense Items in 1946, 
not counting interest on the na
tional dobt.

Passible T H I S  astronomical 
Red act lea budget means that al

most »900 is asked 
from every living American. It 
Is estimated that such a budget 
would coat the average family 
»1,000 In taxes this year Budget 
ia hand, your pencil will show 
you in short order that we have 
no better way to get out from un
der our tax burdens than to limit 
our spending.

Senator Byrd nays there has 
been very little reduction in war- 
expanded personnel of govern
ment. Not counting tho various 
war agencies. Se na t o r  Byrd 
points to constantly increasing 
personnel totals. These lumped 
•early 300,000 since V-J Day. 
Money wise, thi s  tendency is 
graphically shown by the request 
of the Department of Commerce 
for »261,000,000 ia 1948. This is 
an increase of 600% over the 
»39,000,000 this department spent 
in 1932

Budget reductions reviewed by 
Congressional committees have 
suggested elimination of about 
one-half million federal payroll- 
era. This is all too few. To bring 
the number of civilian employees 
of the government down to the 
swollen figure of 19:W we must 
lay off 1,54X1.000. »We'd still have 
*«(',000 eating from the public 
breadbasket). This would be a 
most logical wav to avoid an an
nual expenditure of more than 
five billion dollars. This could he 
money saved. It's out of your 
pockets and mine

L O C A L S
Mr.s. W. B. Tuben and daughter, 

Judy Bernice, have returned to 
their home in Houston after a 
three weeks visit with Mrs. Tal- 
In-rt'a parents, Mr and Mrs. R. 
D. Gray.

Mr«. Nell Hardin and 31rs. \V. 
G- Laflar left Wednesday for \\ aco 
for several days' visit in :h.‘ home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hardin and 
baby daughter.

Mrs. G. R. Kiland returned home 
last Thursday form Larm-sa, where 

i-he visited with Mr and Mrs. G. 
K. Kiland Jr. and Mr and Mrs. 
Jim Grammar and their families 
for several weeks.

Karl Pruitt of Austin »as here 
'.he f rst of this week, M- ting rel
ative- and friends and attending 
o business matters.

TURKEY TO ENGLAND
College Station Arrangements 

have been made between the U. S. 
Department <i Agriculture and 
the British Food Ministry to step 
up shipment of frozen turkey to 
the Br.tish I-.es, wh ch otherwise 
would have to further reluce the 
meat ration.

Froten turkeys in storage in the 
V S. as of February 1, were 111) 
million pounds aa compared w itit 
u norm»! storage >tt that date of 
latween 70 and 80 .million pound*.

TO FEDERATION MEET
Mr. at 1 Mrs. Winston Hlacklucl» 

Mr and Mrs. Fred Broach Jr., an, 
Mr. ami Mrs. G-ne Harrell were 
business visitors in Dallas and 
Fort Worth over the week end. 
At Fort Worth, the ladies attend
ed a Texas Federation meeting on 
Monday, r  presenting the Munday 
-Study Club.

IMH RUSSELL STILL
INN TORS SICK COWS

A- B. (floe) Ku-aell was in the 
office Wednesday morning and 
says that he is still doctoring sick 
cows and horses, "1 am just a« 
good as evei on doctoring baren 
cows and cows with milk fever, 
also blind staggers in horses,” he 
said . "Be rig blind don’t bother 
ine a bit if you'll get me to the sick 
animal. I will guarantee my work."

r \KK FISHING TRIP
B'te Myers, Kcginal Walling, El- 

bridge Coffman and M. L. Barnard 
«pent last Thursday and Friday 
at Possum Kingdom Lake on an 
enjoyable fishing 4-rid outing trip. 
They reported pretty good luck 
w:-.h the finny tribe.

Too Late to Classify

O. O. INtnwin and Floyd Bow
man were business visitors in Dal
las the first of this week.

Mr. and Mr«. James C. Branch 
of Knox City and M’ s Emmett
Branch vis.ted with relativen in 
Dallas the hitter part of the week.

Mr. and Mr*. O. A. Lucas of 
Lockney visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. I»ee Kerry o«<r the wee« 
end.

The green color of einraU is due 
to »mull «juanities of chrotnr m in 
the jewels. When th s oartie chro
mium is add«vi to steel along with 
nickel, the resultant alloy ia a 
hard, strong wear-rea slant metal, 
nickel -chrome ateel, of en u «ei .n 
gears and ax e«.

LOST l'. S. Navy bag containing 
clothes. Lost on Monday, March 
17, between Benjamin and Mun
day. Finder pleuse return to Leo 
Moore, Munday Texas. Up.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

The maintenance of open privies 
in Ihe City except those complying 
with the state sun tary regulation* 
defining sunitary pit privies, as 
adopted by the City of Munday, by 
ordinance in 11*31, is prohibited by 
law.

Sanitary pit privies, as def ned 
by state sanitary regulations, m «: 
lie screened against flies and other 
insects, have covers on seats, etc., 
as an aid ui preventing the spread 
of contagious diseases.

Copies of specifications for san
itary pit privies may be obtain d 
at the office of the city secretory, 
City of Munday

The City of Munday
:t7-2tc.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

"Sunday-Monda V, March 30-31 ¡

Rodgers and Hanunerstein's I

“State Fair”
In Technicolor

Starring Dick Hay me* and I 
Jeanne train

lue«. Wed., April 1-2

Another Technicolor Picture

“Night In Paradise”
Starring Merle Oberon and 

Thurhan Bey

Friday \pril 3

Don Porter and Lois Collier
m . . . , Ä

“Wild Beauty”

Food and Drug Admuustrati 
and was Dairy Commission-r foi i 
Oklahoma.

A secretary manager of ADA 
of Texas, Vlr. Davidson will super 
vise organisation Work of the as 
«.•elation. He will cooperate with 
the farmers and dairy industry 
leaders of the state to give Texas 
a greater degree of participation 
than ever m »up|>ort and expan
sion of the nation-wide, industry 
wide ADA program of adverti-.ng, 
merchand-amg and research for 
dairy products.

BIRTH ANNol \< EMI NT

Mr. and Mrs. S. B Jetton are 
proudly announcing the arrival of 
a i>a*»> girl who * u  bora March 
13 at the Baylor county hospital. 
The young lady, who haa been 
tamed, lametta Lynelt, weighed 8 
siuiiil and U> isuraea. Mother and 
young lady have been brought 

, home and are doing nicely.

GOBEE METHODIST I HI Iti II

We are looking foiwaid
great tune during our II’
which will beg n Sunday 
ing March 30th at It o'ebicli 
run through Sunduv mght

to a
•• i >
nom- 
, tun* 
Anri!

Miss Jean Reeves, who 1« attend
ng T. S. C. W. at Ik-nron, n;«ent 

the week end with her parent«, 
Air.- and Mrs. J. E. Re. •-

Air. and Mr.s. J. E- lb'eves and 
family -p> nt the week end at Lub- 
bock arid Ropesville, v - ting with 
relatives and attending ' bu- ru «.- 
matters

Mrs. W alter Coody h . return« 1 
1 home frcmi Houston, when .«he vis-

he home 
llallH-rt

of M 
for

I W III
*0. W. 
hurrhe

.ch even-

tiem to WOrsh»P und wor«. with us
dünn# l h •A Itr v.\al and also U>
those who are* not mentiler« of any
church ’* tí VkouiId like fo r you *.«>
come I brilevc me i‘sn do you some
good

L»‘t nri** i <* «Ati meni beT* of our
Church to be prvwnt for the firr.
Serntcr of thIS Revival

Mr-. Louise Ingr.i 
Stamford la«t Monda, 
days' visit with her son 
daughter, Mr and Mr 
lets.

went to 
for a few 
n law and 
i V. Ke n-

A U T O  G L A S S
l»f N SON A ITO  SUri’ LY CO.

Haskell, Texas
C. R. Copeland, pastor.

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILB

Cause th* wznt-id# can 

bring in ewtra monay by 

selling the things y >u 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT----

THE TIMES
W ant Ada

LOST Set of two-tone Sparton 
auto horns. Fell off of truck 
somewhere in Munday. Finder 
please return to Gratex Service 
Station. ltp.

FOR SALE My home place Five 
room- and bath, with sleeping 
porch 26x10. House equal to 7- 
rooni home. Good edge gram
floors. J. E. Reeves. 37-tfc.

FOUND l)og, may In* hunting 
dog. Will give to anyone who 
will give him a good home. Make 
excellent farm dog. Gentle. Mary 
Patricia Cook, Phone 2H«>. ltp.

FOR SALK ‘Nice Jersey milk 
cows, my house, to be moved. 
Three miles east of Munday. 
Carl Booe. ltp.

FOR SALK Big, nice 4-piece bed
room suite, practically new; 
kerosene heater, and 4-burner 
Perfection cook stove. Lonnie 
Wallace, 5 mile* east of town, 
on old Goree road ltp.

June Ston- Miiju nn of I 
Montana « here for a vi-it with j 
h.-r pwr. nts, Mr and Mrs. Sam ' 
Smne of <>. a id, and w th Mr 
and Mrs \ t Tackett of Mnuady.

Air. aiid Mrs iKvyie Hughes and I 
mddrt of Lubbock spent the we”K ' 
c  d with their parents, Mr and j 
Mr* J I Hughe- and Mr and Mr- . 
H O Norville.

Cheramy Creamy Skin Balm Keeps 
hands soft and supple. Soothing for drv 
sensitive skin.

It is TOPS in Q UALITY

Regular $2.00 size $1.00 plus tax

Tiner Drug
l*et us fill >our prescriptions

Get Ready! *
Get ready for those spring and sum

mer needs. We are ready to supply them, 
such as follows:

•  Fishing Supplies
•  Ice Boxes
•  Electric Fans
•  Vacuum Jugs
•  Lawn Mowers
•  Garden Plows

Reid’s Hardware
Authorized A. C. Dealer

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

Doctor Hails 
Sister keniiv 
Polio Method

Taying high tribute U> Sister Elix- 
•beth Kenny as "a brilliant wom
an " Dr John F PoW. prominent 
orthopedic surgeon and professor at
the University of Minnesota Medi
cal School, told the 1946 Annual Con- 
ferenc» of Kenny Foundation State 
Chairman that those members of 
the medical profession who have 
seen her work are convinced ahe 
has discovered "a great truth” 
about polio m

Nearly 100 chairmen and field 
directors from S  states heard Dr 
Pohl declare "aomethtr.g new haa 
been added” to the old idea of in
fantile paralysis by Sister Kenny. 
Treatment tn the United States, he 
added, haa not been satisfactory 
and will not be until Sister Kenny's 
new concept ia accepted generally. 
Me said

"A ree rd m g  la Use old Idea ml the 
dlasaae aa bring purely and .Im plv 
ia Use «psual • erd. deformities wrre 
lues liab le All we fo r la r t  could do 
waa repair the damage ia the Ilmira 
after Ihe disease had passed and 
left aa a crippled child

Attacks Nast ies Tee
‘‘Stater Kenny balds that ibe 

disease ta the spinal cord ia only 
a part af the phlarr. she believes 
It »a rk s  mm the mancles tee. mat 
lag them tense rad stiff and pain 
fal

‘‘Tea raaaal treat the spinal card, 
flat this < enditieo ta the mass lee 
te a separate thing entirely and II 
Is somethin* which ran he treat
ed. When rightly handled, this treat
ment will red are crippling and pre
vent practically all drfarmlty "

Dr Pohl. on* of the Arst ape 
etallata in th# United States to give 
Rialer Kenny a hearing when she 
arri.ed  here in 1940 haa been mrdi- 
eal head of th* Kenny Institute 
sine* its founding He ta a graduate 
of the Hanmrd Medical School and 
studied abroad for some time be
fore beginning bis practice In Min
neapolis.

Speaking of 1.000 pe er'* who 
have been treated at * 'itute.
he said.

‘‘Heswe af the pail n v be 
weak irons paralysis. rey.w w'l
kave Ike twtoted apt» I t -  sheet 
card limba and toe wa J  anew 
rlea ar e aa ratnmna i u i dis
ease waa retarded al< *• a 
paralytic eaadilioa.**

’1 M m i  ond fffOft Oval o r « odng
bvih 9v«fy doy Ard ye*. d#tp.»* »v »fy  
pottib l« • *  Oft you may VO» b# ob i« H> QOf 
fO**r no d«ffO»ti-ng rd figgraK R  qv>*f a* 
boon ot wo had hoped Th« ir jch,
h jw fsM , ft COFfOtn toy/ DwO»-T«fvip will 

b# fhm only rtoffy now r#G g * fo lty  or »ho 
«vtarfcef today lh r«v©Iw»»onofy row 

" »•A o d  o l food  pr«»orvo«*on h y # « f »  ohood 
of oU o A t f t  Soo tor yo*<%aft • •  o f  

COrAd«nt yow wMl o g r to  tho» DvoI-T«mp w »h 
if% rtony n«wr food ond MOfiay »Owing U o'<X »t

*» wor#t ,H w«pf »ft g okd*

Com« in ond ten  the V U A L -T iM P  refrigerator, today I

HARRELL’S
Hardware Furniture

John Deere Farm Equipment

E\>K BALK Kroehler divan. Per
fect condition. Mr*. Frank Allen. 
Phone Gorre, or write Boinarton.

S7-4tp.

Used Tractor Tires
All sizes No breaks in these tires. 

Come in and let’s trade !

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer

Tires, Tires, Tires and Life-Guard 
Tubes. Tractor tires. Truck tire.-« and pas
senger tires. All sizes for passenger cars, 
trucks and tractors.

All tires will be mounted —and we will 
trade for your old smooth tires.

100 per cent solution (anti-freeze) or 
water in your tractor rear tires increases 
your bite and pull, in the “Goodyear 
Sure-Grip Open-Center” tractor tires 
which has more traction and less slippage 
than any other tire. It will dean out as it 
rolls smothly along”.

“You don’t stay FIRST unless you are 
best. First ever year for 32 consecutive 
years.” Goodyear.

< >ur car and home supply department 
is more complete now. W e have garden 
and yard tools, household necessities, 
outboard motors for boats, car and home 
radios, and a large assortment of seat 
covers for most cars.

Come in— and perhaps you will find 
just the thing you want!

REEVES MOTOR GO.
Your Goodyear Distributor —  Phone 74


